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l^ rgvr centers of population havr 
certain advantasca AUmit with 
thaso, lhay alao hava tnrraased 
prohlaaia and raaponalbtlltiaa.

Fort Worth la having troubla 
with taan-agrra playloK rowlmy 
with chains with rmbarranalng 
rom|i1lcatlona. Dallaa haa barn da- 
civlllaad during a tarrorlilng ar- 
daal prrcipitatrd by a nuda nagro 
llouaton, Han Antonio, and other 
large Taaaa cltlea hava bad their 
tiwublea with crime, which ao far 
In our county haa been held In 
check to a vary commendabla de- 
graa.

Not having any native negro 
population, and fortunately poaaeaa- 
Ing reapect from the aona of Ham 
paaalac through to the eaten! that 
they apparently keep their panta 
on, wa hava earaped thla phaaa 
o f rprrent capara 

•
Civic proMama. however, devel

op In the country aa wall aa In 
the city. It aeema

Dallaa haa been having a big 
hullabaloo over whether to aell city 
library properly to a Me hotel, 
and where to move the bulldlnK 
Alao parking worriea continue to 
vex Mayor Bob Thornton thorn 
at Hlcol and hla collea/iea.

Our own county aeat la occupied 
with a plan that before It la final
ly act tied will probably ahed a loi 
of grief. The highway departni' nt 
tentatively agreed to rnnka ln>- 
provementir after certain changea 
In parking rejulatlona. Ttieae 
changea. among other thinga. call 
for reducing the alae of the court
house aquare to permit additional 
parking apace

Echoes of opposition have al
ready been heard, even up In thla 
end of the county. The committee 
appointed to present a pet .Hon to 
yia  Commlaalonera Court next 
Monday n lll nut ^.ave caay aled 
ding. It U predicted

County Judge Herbert B Gordon 
and our commteatoner. Fern Jor
dan. would like to hear from their 
constituents aa to their viewa on 
this matter.
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Chief objection lo the plan for 
reducing th e  courthouse yard 
heard so far la the sacrifice of a 
number of beautiful trees there
in which would have to be cut 
down.

A almilar situation, we arc In
formed, came up In the early days 
of the county when a stalwart 
county surveyor mixed poetry and 
profanity In a very convincing 
manner lo rout some would-be 
woodsmen. There Is something 
Barred about a tree, aa our dvic- 
prottrano mie-ied neighbors are due 
to Isom. I

In caa# the chopping and shrink-' 
Ing program falls, perhaps we 
would be permitted a suggestion. 
H Ico , aeveral years ago was ron- 

•frontad with a similar problem 
whereby averyone wanted the high-. 
ways to come wmack dah through : 
the middle of town. Huppreaslon of : 
this desire by forwardi-looklng ot-| 
ficlala reaulled In having the main 
street arteries of travel skirt the 
main businete section, a .il sc lar as I 
we can aee this haa worked no | 
hardship on buiinesamen, but haa J 
been an advantage to traffic con
trol.

•
In a lighter vein, overpasses and 

underpaaaea hava been auggi-ated 
aa a aneans o f getting through 
Hamilton. Another auggeatlon waa 
that the entire tosm be transplant
ed to another location.

Then of course there comes the 
thought that If our neighbors 
would rather have the highway 
room than the courthouse, we 
might move over up here and make 
room for the latter. In this con
nection we alao have been Inform
ed that HIco barely missed being 
made a county aeat about forty 
years ago when a plan was on foot 
to create a separate county with 
HIco as Its capitol.

Since we ate a llttie far up 
country for the present eet-up, why 
doesn't Judge Gordon consider 
moving the courthouse to hla na
tive town of OlInT Those people 
down there are neighborly, big- 
hearted and ctvlc-mlnded. And It 
la paaalble that they ran still find 
rooai for an adequate building and 
tpqglouB premisea But you'll have 
to hurry, gentlemen, to beat the 
boom that has been threatening 
A  the midway point during war 
nad poet-war years.

•
Shotguns have been much In 

evidence around HIco since the 
firat of last month. But they will 
probably go back Into temporary 

‘ hiding after Saturday, which la the 
last day of dove-hunting aeason.

A local buslneasman affronted 
the editor's prowess aa a nimrod 

. 7* by biaertlng with last month's bill 
a note: "Doves, 80f per bird." 'They 
‘Hda*! coat a bit over two bits, for 
our percentage of hits to misses 
waa higher than In the past.

Our luek waan't as good aa that 
of soma friends over In Bosque and 
HIU Countlaa, however. 'The Merl- 
dtan Tribune reported a Joint meet
ing of eportsmen where Jaque 
Burch, Cecil Ooaton, Oems War
den Um Is Clymer and a few others 
aerved iSO dovea along with IM  
pounds of flab and W  pounds of 
fried potatoes. Wow!

Then there was the dove atory 
from Oregg County telling about 
two hunters claiming they were 
shooting at bats Instead of doves 
wlMn aceostsd after mndown by 
the game warden They changed 
tbslr story when they were ad- 
vtaed that the fine would be the 
aaaee, not lower than t t t  and not 
«met I  Win pins eo«tri eoste

Agricultural, Industrial 
Opportunities Told by 
Lions Club Speaker

J Doyle Love of Ualla*. former 
vurutiuiial agrirutturi' Instructor at 
HIco. gave an Inspiring talk at 
the Wednesday noon meeting of 
HIco Lions Club, on the possibili
ties of agricultural and Industrial 
espanslon In Htcn and throughout 
this area.

l.aove was Introduced by his sue 
ceSBor St the lucal school, Harold 
I) Walker, who la also president of 
the IJons t'lub. as a Hicoan at 
heart although he had left here 
to teach at Dublin later engaging 
In radio bro!idrai>llng wlln Mur
ray Cox over WFAA. and present
ly employed as agricultural agent 
for the M K-T Railway Company

Kngaging in a few plrweantriea 
before lauarhlqg hla csnstructlve 
and interesting explanation of his 
duties Isive explained that his 
work carried him over 33nu miles 
of the railroad's lines In four 
c.ales and that as a novice in 
prunuitinnal and puhlic relalloni 
work he was merely "trying lo 
stay out of everybody's way" until 
he finds out what |r Iv all about 
Then he prcceet|.*d with such 
authority and Interest that h a 
listeners were held nt strict at 
tent Ion

His work he explained Ilea In 
the market.ng end of farm pro
ducts and trying to help farmers e.-peelally gioiips of fn i’nete -real- 
Ire a greater prof!' from their 
efforts and investment One ev- 
imp!e of this was capl.iined In ile- 
tall, dealing with the success reg
istered in organising growers and 
marketing of w aterinriims in Uast 
Texas. Others dealt with experl 
ments with aeaame and olir'r 
grains, with no particular rccom- 
mend.ation as to any specific crip 
until a survey and study of the 
problem have been made.

" I  feel mire that some crop will 
show up that Is a taptrd to the 
■soil and climate around HIco," 
Doyle aald “Then I hope that the 
community can get together and 
promote the Interests of all th‘ 
cltlxens through organized effort."

In closing he said that he had 
always had a high regard for HIco 
and pledged his cooperation tn anr 
way poaalhle " I am willing to do 
ansrthlng I can." he declared, “ to 
assist in keeping HIco from becom
ing one of those ghost tosms we 
hear ■! much about these days and 
times At the slightest whimper 
of a need I'll be glad to come down 
and work wdth you on any agri
cultural or Industrial problem or 
plan''

After I » v e ’f talk, the possibility 
of securing a garment factory In 
HIco was presented by Weldon 
I'lerre, who said that he and others 
had been greatly encouraged by 
reaction to recent Investigations 
along thla line. This specific pro
posal, he stated, had tx^n prevent
ed to the Council In Its m-etlng 
this week, and was looked upon 
with favor.

Recommendation of the commit
tee on arrangements for a l>arbe- 
rue to lx< given to the Hamilton 
County Registered Beef Cattle 
Breeders Association and their 
guests hare on the night of Nov 
6 were adopted, and referred to 
the committee from the Chamber 
of Commerce. It was suggested 
that the affair was strictly for 
the entertainment of the cattlemen 
and their guests, therefore repre- 
vrntatlves of the two local organ- 
Ixatlons were urged to be present 
only In a working and greeting 
capacity

President Walker called atten
tion to the final conservation meet
ing to be held at school next Tues
day night, Oct. II, at fl p. m„ when 
"Grassland Management" will be 
the subject. He urged attendance 
of Lions, other businesamen and 
cltlxens tn general. In addition to 
all farmers and ranchers of this 
territory

C liff Brogdon. the only other 
guest among the 23 In attendance 
at the luncheon and meeting at 
tgsudermllk'e cafe, by unanimous 
vote waa "hoodwinked” Into mem
bership since he has recently mov
ed from I-ampasas to the Frost 
Ranch east of HIco
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Victory Spurs Tigers 
For Saturday's Game

T
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With The «Mh Infantry Div. In 
Korea Army Pvt Bmny D Dow
dy. lA. son of Mrs. Dulls D Dowdy 
uf ('lalrette Is taking part In the 
intensive post-truce training pro
gram of the 4&th Infantry Divi
sion in Korea

Private Dowdy, who arrived In 
Korea this August. Iv serving as a 
iiftrman In Company R of the di
vision's IT*th Regiment

H<ildiera of the "Thunderbird" 
division work constantly to main
tain and Improve the peak combat 
readiness and efficiency which 
marked the former Oklahoma Na 
tonal Guard unit during the K o
rean fighting

Past and Present Students 
Expected at Homecoming

Three Arrested 
For Cattle Theft 
In This Vicinity

Meridian Oct. 7- Charges of cat
tle theft were filed agalnri three 
men here Wednesday ending a 
aearch which began May 1, Hheriff 
Clark Royals said.

James G Herrin. 21. of Dublin, 
was charged with the theft of 
four cattle from the R. B  Lynch 
Ranch near HIco May 1. He wws 
released on ll.flOO bond

Tommy Walker. 20. and Billy 
Wesson, It, both of Cleburne, were 
charged with the theft o f two cat
tle from the M A McCarty 
farm near Rulogy dept 22 and the 
theft o f twro mors from the same 
farm Oct 5. They were In Jail 
under 11.ADA bond each.

Royals eald Walker and Weason 
were arrested when their pickup 
truck broke down about a mile 
out o f Cleburne He said Herrin 
was arrested In Kralh County.

Gala plans have hes*n nvsde for
a homecoming of rxatudenta of 
Hico Public Ik'huols, when they 
gather here Sxturd.xy for the third 
annual event. Mrmlx-ra of all 
classes are expected and recogni
tion la to be given to the laigest 
representation from any one rlatw 
Mention of this class and other In
dividual exes' distinction will be 
noted at the dinner ar.d program 
to be held at the new achool cafe
teria Mrs J K Slaughter will be 
In charge of planning and serving 
the meal, for which there will he 
a charge of f I  00 per plate.

The banquet begins at < 00 p m.. 
to be followed by the program and 
business meeting Afterward the 
group will have an opportunity lo 
attend a high school football game 
between Htco and the Gatesville 
"R " team This gome begins at 
8 00 p m at Tiger Stadium.

In honor of homecoming day. 
there will be a section reservi-d 
In the Hadlum for ex-students, who 
have come lo participate In the 
event

Dr B E Masters, now president 
of Kilgore Junior College, will be 
guest speaker at the program. He 
comes back to Hico as a former 
principal of the local achool.

Mias liouise Bla:r vice-president 
of the oigiuxlsation has tw-ea mak 
Ing final plans th s wi-ek In the un 
expel ted absence of the president, 
J. I* Rodgers Following a meet 
mg of the officer*, other final 
plane were announced as follows

Welriimmg romiiiittee. to greet 
the guests at the entrance of the 
new elenientarv building, will he 
composed of Mrs Harrv Hudson 
Mrs D R Proffitt Miss Betty Bui 
Ion. Mrs. Sarah Reeves and Mrs 
W K East

Mrs Allyne Bowman will have 
charge of the guest book Members 
of the school board W M Horsley 
and Grady Hooper have been ask
ed to be on hand to conduct those 
who might w’tyh to look nt the 
new school building, after attend
ing the banquet.

Students of Hico High School 
have been aski-d to plan decora 
tions at the rafeterla and un the 
football field.

Local Group Named 
To Solicit Members for 
Eroth Form Bureou

The Erath County Farm Bureau 
Is beginning Its annual member
ship drive this week. In conjunc
tion with the slate Farm Bureau 
week proclaimed by Gov. Allan 
Shivers for Oct. 8-10.

Loral men on the committer for 
membership are John Gollghtly, 
George Holladay and Reno Dun
bar These men will be working 
on the drive Saturday. October 10. 
and will be In Hico to accept 
members. "Anybody can be a mem
ber." said John Oollghlly, "but 
only the farmers ran hold offics."

In Texas there are over 50.000 
farm bureau members In 183 coun
ties. Farm Bureau In the past has 
done an outstanding Job of repre
senting farmers In the state and 
national legtslallve bodies t,aat 
year the Texas farm bureau did 
an outstanding Job of securing 80 
bills for the benefit o f farmers ac
cording to reports

Included among the ngrieuttural 
bills passed by the Texas laglsta- 
lurs were s e ^  law amendment, 
grain elevator lawrn, bonding live
stock auctions. Improved ooopera- 
llve telephone act and many other 
laws which sided farmers.

Among the many services prt>- 
vldsd by the Bureau Is an lns«r- 
anee agency for farmer* nssd*.

L. n  KIker, county chapter pma- 
Ident, announced In oddltleti to 
ths booths to be opened In >M*i> 
pbenville, Dublin and Hico, a team 
of chapter members adll bs out to 
contact Individual farmers.

I'ATHV I.IT T U ;
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Pofsy Little Nomed 
By Hico FFA Chapter 
To Be Sweetheart

Mlos I*aUy l^lttlc, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Little, was 
elected swrethcari of the Hico 
r . F A. Chapter for at a
recent F F A  meeting held by 
the vocational agriculture close of 
the Hico High flchool.

Patsy is a very popular member 
of the Junior claas In high achool. 
She has had two years In tbs Fu
ture Homemakers Association, and 
played on the high school knoket- 
ball team for the past two yaara

Ths fatlowtag statemeeit was la- 
eued In behalf of the chapter mem 
bare:

"W e are all pleased to have 
Palsy for the F  F. A  sweetheart 
for the following year.

"Wo truly believe she will eo- 
opermle In all activltlea of the 
HIca F  F. A Chapter."

Local Doctor Is 
Guest Speaker at 
Tri-County Meet

The I^agii" cf Vocational Nurses 
I  held their re.ulur nonthlv session 
I In ths Ulrphenville S.ale Bank 
building Th'ir«day evening. Octo- 

, her t with Dr II V Hedges from 
llli-o Clime as principal s| raker • 

I The meeting was rail* I to ordrrl 
I hy the president Wilrra I’ ed who! 
I intrialured Dr Hedg v as the 
»p- oki r of the evening Following 

, the line uf stiidy set un by the 
nurei ' iirgaiiixul on. I-r Hedges 
."'ixe a Very In 'em ' ng .xnd edu- 
r-ttlonal study on the fi male re- 
iroductlve system

A short business H e .in g  was 
j  held. In which a non. nxt.ng otii 
I m It lee was elected to irrve In 
preparation to Install new offlcrni 
for the coming year Mrs Guy of 

] Dublin Mrs Fowler of Mephen- 
I vllle and Mrs Morrisxn '■! Hico 
I were the three .xppnirle I »o serve I 
Ion thla comnnlttes M-nioeia also I 
' iliecussed extending an •nyltatton 
i to have the annual ..tule nicelmg 
of the association at Stephenville. 
since the Trl-County Chapter la 
next to the largest one |n the stale 

Shortly after the nieeling ad 
Journed, refreshments of dough 
nuts, coffse .and rakes were served 
lo Dr Hmlges. Dr Terrell, ap
proximately 37 girls. Including 
members a n d  several student 
nurses who were visitors

Those attending from Hico City 
Hospllal were Mrv Jimmie Morri 
son. Mrs Fsitelle Moore. Mrs Alice 
Tudor, Mrs Istuise Duncan. Mr* 
Elvena Hicks and Mrs Oleta 
Roberson

Altar Service Gift Was 
From Persons Family at 
Methodist Homecoming

Complete and accurate Informa
tion concerning a news article car
ried last week, which was unavail
able at the lime the Item was pre
pared. has been submitted The re
port concerned a preaenlatlon made 

: at the homecoming of that church 
held ftunday Hept 27 

The IVreons children presented 
to the Hico Methodist Church a 
solid brass highly lacquered altar 
service In memory of their father 
and mother. Mr and Mrs James 
Turner Persona, who loved the 
church and what It elands for 

Mr. and Mrs James T I*ersone 
of Corpus Chrlsll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H Persons of Austin, and 
Mr and Mrs David H Persons of 
Haskell were present for the pres
entation Mr and Mrs Thomas K

Fons Hove to Woit 
7'ill Sunday to See 
Hico-lredcll Scrap

The final game lo dee|d>' the 
winner uf the Bosque Valley Base 
ball I.rf-ngu>' will be played ttunday 
at Iredell, weather permitting l,aat 
Sundiiy'a game was rained out 
t ut a large rrowd 1* expected to 
witness this play-off between HIcu 
and Iredell teams

The two teams have been even 
ly matrhed up to this time, and 
are both evenly favored The play
o ff will close a aeason of exciting 
games whieh havs drawn the larg
est crowds in the history of the 
Bosque Valley League

Fane are Invited to rnme out and 
baik their favorite team Game 
time Is 2 30 p m

Attending Torleton on 
Barnes & McCullough's 
Scholarship Award

Bruce RIaughter, 10U graduate 
of Hico High Rchool, wav the reci
pient of the Barnes A McCullough 
scholarship to he used during his 
first year at Tarletnn Riate Col
lege

The plan to award a scholarship 
was announced last .March by the I 
late H E McCullough manager I 
of the Hico general office It was  ̂
hie hope that some young person i 
would be encouraged to complete ' 
a college course after receiving 
the benefit of this echnlarehlp ' 
Rp.- elflratlon was made that the' 
award would go to a Hico student, i

Relectlon was made by a faculty ' 
committee from HIco High Rchool

Arrangements Mode 
For Hico to Hove 
Peanut Warehouse

Announcement woe made this 
week by I.AJthrr F. Knox that a 
warehouse In Hico had t>een secur
ed for growers In this area who 
wish to place their peanuts under 
government loan Arrangements 
for same, Mr Knox said, were 
completed after certain provisions 
Inetlluled this year were conform
ed with, and with the aoslstance 
of peanut growers who had been 
contacted the Durham Peanut 
Company, the First National Bank, 
and "other good people of H ico "

' We hope you will use this ware
house," Mr Knox added, "In order 
that peanut grower# of this area 
may come here with their peanut* 
The more we store here, the easier 
It wilt be to get our warehouse 
from year to year"

Persona of Dallaa. Mr and Mrs 
J J. Marshall, and Mr and Mrs. 
R II Butterfield of Houston and 
Mrs R If I'ereons of Ran Antonio 
were unable to attend 

The gift was accepted and dedi
cated by the pnstor. Rev. D. R. 
McCauley In the name of the 
church.

RINnr.RA TO MEET 
AT CARI.TON Rl ND.AT

The Rhlloh Convention will meet 
Runday, October tl, for a singing 
at the Carlton Baptist Church.

The public le Invited to attend 
the singing, which will begin nt 
t  oo p. m.

Careless Smokers 
Blamed for Fires in 
Five Texas Churches

Austin. Oct. 6 Rmoker* wrerc 
hlemed today by Acting Rtate Irirc j  
Marshall Eugene Handers for 
fires that burned five Texas 
churches loot ysnr. |

Careless smoking habits ranked | 
third In the Cannes of M major 
church flre^ In the state In 1852. 
Randcnf report enid. Defective 
wiring nnd other misuse of else- i 
tricIty caused another 12.

IJghtnIng started three church 
flree, the cansee of seven were un
known and the reel resulted from 
mlecelloneouB enuaea.

Church ftra* resulted In na In
sured fire loon of M35.807, Handers 
reported.

By B I CM MEADOR
The roaring Tigers frooi Hico 

High, led by Puncho Roes and 
Ronald McKenxle. stampeded the 
Rika of Cxant to the tuna of 27-U 
Eriday night to taste victuty for 
the first time thla eeaeon. It urn* 
a whale of a boll game which woe 
never In doubt after the flfut 
quarter in which Hico sciired 14 
poinU The Elks pulled to within 
eight points of the Tigers a couple 
of times and every time they did, 
Hmo would lAorm back for a touch
down tn extend their lend

Poncho Ross was the big gun 
fur Hico. • scoring three touch
downs and kicking three extra 
points Ronald McKcnxie scored 
the other TD  in the final period 
Ross' markers came on rune of 8, 
23 and 38 yards and McKenxle 
made hln on a two-yarder Scoring 
for Evant was Kawyer who ran 4 
yards and the other on a pass 
coaiblnatlon from MItlle to War
ren

Key Battershell Tommy Leeth. 
Kherrel Kirk Buddy Teague Pearl 
Lewis John Haley and all the 
other Tigers played some outstand
ing defensive ball. Battershell waa 
a demon from hla line-hacking 
poet, lonaisienllv bolll'ng up the 
Elk runners Kirk and Teague 
were real ball hawks, each inter
cepting on Kx'ani pas* Tommy 
Leeth broke through to block 
Evant'# first conversion attempt. 
These three freshman bovs are 
going to play a lot of football be
fore they get out of high school. 
They have what It takes and really 
like to play the game

I'he team as a whole haa shown 
marked Improvement from Ihslr 
season opi-ner and are going to 
win some hall games before the 
season end*

HIco's scoring started on the 
game-opening kick o ff The ball 
wa# put in play on their own 20, 
from where they worked down to 
the Evant 1 A play that lost S 
yards and a 5-yard penalty set the 
T tgen  hock to the nine and It 
lixiked as If the ESks might stop 
this first scoring threat Rut oa 
the neat play. Poncho steppe! 
back to pa*s couldn't find a re
ceiver op-'O end scampered over 
for the first touchdown The play 
capped a 75-yard drive The con
version was good and Hico led 7-0 
with only a few minutes uf play 
gone

After two series of downs where 
both Evant and Hico had to kick, 
Hhcrrel Kirk raced under an E3k 
pass on the HIro 32 and ran It 
hack to the 42 From there the 
Tigers worked to the Elk 23, with 
the big gainers being a 12-varder 
by Boos an l a run by McKcnxia 
for IS On the firnt play from tba 
23 Roes broke over hts rlgrht 
tackle for the 23 yards and hie 
second TD Try for point was good 
and Hico had a 14-0 load to end 
the first period of play

Five series of downs after the 
kick-off found Evant In pooseseloa 
of the ball on their own 88. from 
where they worked doWTi to the 
four yard line Hawyer' hailed hie 
way over from there aad Tommy 
I-i‘Cth blocked the conversion try 
to leave the ecorc at 14-8 The half 
ended shortly after with Hico on 
the Elk 28 ya r l line

After the half-time kick-off, 
Evant couldn't get a drive started 
and had lo kirk HIro look over on 
their own 37 and with two 4th 
down gambles which paid off. the 
hall w-a* on the Elk 39 Poncho 
again took o ff around hie own 
right end and went the dlstanee 
to the double stripe The play cov
ered 39 yards and put the Boore 
at 218 after Poncho'e eucceseful 
conversion That woe all tn the 
third period of play.

The fourth period of play began 
with KIco tn posaeeelon on the 
Fnk 42 Reveral plays later, with 
the assist of a HIro fumble, the 
Elk* had posseaslon on the Tiger 
39 From there MIttle tosoed a pass 
to Warren, who gathered It In on 
the 80 and raced the mat of the 
wav for fhe score. The aame com
bination got together to make tha 
conversion

Htco came right hack, taking the 
kick-off on their own 88 and after 
a 82 yard auetalned drive, McKan- 
ale scored the final TD  of the 
evening from the two Rosa mlas- 
ed hie flr#t conversion try for th* 
night to end the scoring at 27-18 
In favor o f Hico.

The Tigers next game will be 
played Raturday night, October 10 
In Tiger Htailum ThI* I# th* an
nual homecoming game and one 
of the largest crowds of th* oea- 
son Is expected to see th* game 
between Htco and Galeovillo * V .  
Htartlng time la 8 00 p. m.

e s s
GAME AT OI-ANCK 

HTOO rV A N T
I I  - . - — First Downs ________  4
240 . Tds. Gained Rushing —  00
21____Tda. Gained Passing------ 74
2 o f 7 ___ Paaoee Oom. 4 o f 17
• for 21 PunU, Avo. Tda. I for 21 
2 Paeoee lotereoptod by 0
2 for 12 _  Penaltloo I  tor 00
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ffiMiB mo

Stop TERM ITE D A M A G E
I r r

H. W. RADFR & SON TERMITE REETIE Or 
ROACH SERVICE

< » « «• »
I» i m «M O i  iBiM * M»» H*M  « t « «

Rkone 131 P 0 Boi 532 Momilton, Tt<o«

TotTfif^SION AT ITS
briuiamt mst4 U -# iiW  1954

SUPfR CASCOOf^ / r « r
R i » ^  O f t t r

t » o  MNii I « iiM«9 38995
W )w <h^  rh>M«r <Kw l r « l »  I I *  T V

r o M i> 4  • • I h m I  mMK><Banv • •  m ntW rn  M tm ti#  
Nnialf vnw ^4fl hrtllMnt 5.14 ay f an all*
iM tniaad |<4r - l« ir »  twiia M m  ka« Mm-ka, arktttm •h lW a i. 
an<4 atthlla tn h#<wa»it at»a<ltHi naw an it glara 9 « l (m  ■  rem i am t (  U ilila n  l*l«-4 «ira
fr a m a ' I ’hia tha (ramatwlima |m«»a* n t A tim irara 

I aarmla I .m«a I ttatama < haaaaa fM  A»wa< im 
taraa a* a a *  raa fa  a«>t«|4a nna >l»aI V I19  t>U 9 
♦Mmnt w»»K raiTUHM I f'ltttat Tk^na I 'lm lra l

naw  h««iH  tn ( H nn i n i-otw** a o rta l aaatr fllMta4 aatara a m i a Mart it f  M  Ita* a d v a n tm l I W >4 fa a lw raa  *

WE ALSO CARRY

CDMPIETI H i  OF lOWFRS. M IE IW I
AND ALL OTHER ACCESSORIES 

NECESSARY FOR

tOMFEEIE IV m i l l l O I I
Visit Our Nrw T V

Show Room which ha» Just 
been Completed at my home

i'¥t-

is .J

Community Aerial
OR W. E. HAFIR, OWNER 

Pkon# 210 For InEormofton
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UaB ilW all a i l

a# la lh a «, R l*a  »w >

r U i r r l t rr»
Ms* l l . a * *  M a tru M• •

M M « i r r i r  u  m u i r t
I ^  I B * * # * !  « # • #  H#M e r i
i l « r  «9 4 r  *n sO 1 ^ 9  MFtlMw4*«4 

H #••• %it* s i f i#  |A»*r9 Ee
! '*F I 4»4*Kr>- S •It*** ip|

f I
»«i M>«#H t )U l9 f»l
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•MBMTmil «V ^ T  M« » 4l*«l

I h;>» 4 « « * N  9999t 9t f *>«99 tlftP
I W »9 V>*«9 » t 9 H«9  Im9 «» l|99 .

« t« 5* H«9 4 9 ««§9|5»5 t l «  |f«f
! •  r * 9 9 9  4 K9 •« 9 l « * « l9 9 «| |«f flk*49♦ M«9« !>• |taa»»0 ipl |,««K

H: S %|9«  TH* 0«9A9 tW I4 «t*a
M t H>'t •«k«l 9 v «« M l4 »->Bk f  ||l«a» fin9
!•  19« » »  n>*« MiM9 f  I*? M>'*«

w «9  m « 4 9  •n IH9  fvm ltv  
tMt « t  *l»# O a U 9H » fV*M9999V 

j Fl»>i«*tvpa •»« I Fr4« **49 f»9<fr 4lF
I M  • m » » 4 9 4  W'9 » 99ma4

•*15 9V*9>p9 « l«r  *9»9 M r 9 «9 9 4  W»»99
I %|9«  JwKfk n «4 >(lk9Hr 8 M9w4 9 4  m 

I|•a4•l• f ̂ •9**«9»9«»«WM«k *9*
; E|«»T»9 «**fk ||%94 « 99k
I

8 # IRr|*«*'*Hf 9*9*
• 9 4  • ^^*^9 f«t||K9 Im th 9

f|>>N9 »«BB«» H>>»n9 M# 9«4i i «  •«•••» M r« Iw9»|9 
WraM»»#mi « n 4 I 95*4 <4 H99
Ml* •• ^a»4 H9|»lk# « 9  4n • * 9|»KfM9 ta 9
I I *  9«-« . a**^*Ml* 4  M » 9 *i 4 M »9
l94*«V9 1 .9* * «  I t9 t>»H 9 a99« 9 49|r

MifN* t K« I * • M 4««aa«
SttMll-* 9 m4 WmI* 1 ^9

IS'• « 9VV ff«5 IH#
I *M |0 #9|| a * l « » 4« v  « 4ffM
« m4 0»9* I  Im Kp«  •*|i

M r« M « i»49 VMt'NMt In |> •
f*n *n r (r »  9 Fl9 rn »w»n #*n
I «f9 9̂«9«9

• « 9 f  In O99 ««•**••«
• *•4 |**9 **M» F!»I49 l « 9l « 99 l|

Atf* f 9«| « h4  Mm 99*4
•••n mf f*9 l4fM«nl(« vt9 't* 4

M* 9 m4  M f9 H n »l I l 9 9 9 n9 
a^t WK*^»la>t K « «  lim n  Im n 9f 9trn4  
In Snn Antf««kn

M »a M r r l l9 Iw *  u  vUIMnn IH9|r 4 «t*ffH«9f  M r« p  A A 9r l « l 9 » n 4 
rlilM m n  nf |P»rl W rttih  IM # W99h 

M# *9 14  M »9 f|e«k9|t9 |»»n9«  nf
P ^ tl W n flH  «|*9nl a n ln t4 « v  tiMlHI
• n4  annil^v n|tl* M* nn4  M m  1*111 
A '# « »n 4 9 »

Mr 9*«4 Mr# an«n TH«*rn|*9«*n n|
>tnr#4 M I 'M t #tl#n 4 9 4  I l i9 fnn 9tn l

mrvikn# nf M f# V^ffln Rlnv9M ^»1 4 #v #f#fni*nn #n4 # ^ n l  ^ r l4 #v 
‘ n*#N* » r m  M i999«  rnn|«># iin4

Pfnln I
Mr #n4  M i#  ttlll A l * « 9 ri4 9r 

9 l « 4rn4  rnr-BMilv « i m  IKnIr »nn W  
' IS #rM| fnm il# #1 f'm im M #

M *« f>4»n*n W n lf#  #n4  N*l*9
- 1944 #4 In M lr^ ^ vI4 9 « •Fr9 tHM*«n 

Mr #n4  M t# y  H MlIHrnn nf 
f|. M H  I j»n t l 94r#4 |#»« rmnA n|lA 
M l #**4 Mr - T # 1m*»n MtHl* #n •n 4 

i  4n * r 4 M 9»
Mr #n4  Mr# t » « # ln  W**lf# #n4 

‘ •Mr n « * r  In flfnrrnnnrrA nn4 a#n 
An^nln T n * 94#v

Mr# I i|t II# M # i f |#14 Pt**'r*l W #4 
n »94n f  n «4H H »i 9«#|9r Mr# T  T 
an 1rr»Bm #fi.| f# m llv  nf a i 9|iH9n 9Mt9 

Mr# 4|r#4 f  W rrlf# #»#« Hn#499«  
•r» IN# Wm#v tl#9 f*! iih Tl*k4*#499 
# f*9rrr»%nn

Mr #f»4 M*# nnnr^# I.## »I#M #4 # nikil# TliHr#4 # 9  • f l 9rr«rmn
J #rl4K Mim## ITiinlr# #n4  Wnl# |m

I lA  M rM M NI
<in IR9 |r49mH9 r P K  lAM  A 4 4 tn 

i Ann M>'r4lfr**W4#r9 fHi99#4 frnrn
I #nrlh An0 9 t# pmnmA 9 n4  rrHM
j •Prnni 9«*n1 rmn# Hum#

NN# «»# • fi#t1#4 f^rrm • n f f9 rlrrn In 
•nnn r»9nArk9 ## In Mrnrkfl^ #n4 
frnm  l4|hrrr In rnnl1199 r*K9i#flnn li|9  rrn# a H*HI 
An»r«9 IH# MAhrrnv In
|fiMi9nn In a#r Knmn. In \ h »  9 H4ir**N. 
In Hr# nnm m HnIlr •#n4 tr49 I l i9lr rn r «
♦ hrm H »r •»m |»a*hr*tr 
• laartina la*M Ik# kaatia  trt aN aWn 
Baaw H<s»

MK* Hart sttn rM *a l fartH a**ar*rt 
a***4 was|aasrttmt*rt lava a lw a ia  

rlvH ta H ar«* l4 K*r m aaaa aitrt aa 
HlH4* laa  tr> har aH*rats«a» IH* 
•Iraaa lH  a4 IH * A lm taM a w hat* 
tlgH I waa rHallaaa*rt

W *  > lva  IHanka la  0 *trt »a t Hat 
I IN  Hat wavrt* Hat (aflaana# 
wHIaH aaa aava t aavaa 41*  AHa 
w a « aa Aaaa l a# a ta rr*  aart A 
Haat <m a f  IMHI la  ata

Va* wa m la* Hat awaal awilla 
start I Ha aatiart nf Har v ** fa
Hat ta* Httaw w ftar* la  flart H«w 
Hat-aaaa IH* aar a f  fa llH  aaa Haat 
Ih *  M aafat'a  w alraa ia  T H a a  Haat 
Haan fa l lh fa l  avar *  faw  tHInaw t 
w ill ataHa THaa ra lar mtar a taa * 
iM a a *  O a la f  TH aa la la  IHa fm f n l 
T H » la trr t "

W s k t r i f  r  < M tA r m n  
i n  l l a l  flH*a la  N iw l

H 9 « f t  O '  T t l O l  C o t f I K l i  

R t p o r t r  M o t t  S i K C t t i l y l  

C # m p in 9  I#  H i t f o r y

T M  H ^ r l  1» t # «n «  i ' -  »m-t .
RMt 1A|9>4pI > |rf 4 n%9*M<# Mi# |IH  ̂
fvHa»*fa49l 9H| |Ato Vm' «#rr-^«l>*' ■
Inrjr-M ononmM *i« .mfAkn* *4* 1^  
k*94nrt nf |l»# « 9 *4' -**»* . 34 ’#49 r  M or* I'Ak#-**^#^ -4 ’ 9 *n^

I >H«n«N*imin p r 9r % >•«»«
mm4 V^opAnrmn fp*m  M A-MctronI 
IM t ^ P W l TfimA #«mI IC«|fbfenr«.« 
Pn 9l 9 9tk^| n fWV wnrA '•# n»#m
• 1 i^ tn e  F%*mnt# i»** W *#*! P
T b### I ’MnwrO # #n*r nkorA Mi
In r* 4n4  nl« t n l ^  * • - * » .  r J
I # 4A*  ̂ nn# In ra|k9 r«< - aa #tk9 %#

l*nrln|l IIW  IWnr %-':*o4«  « » 4  S’# 
r#m  nn*# ni ‘ T 9 *»tr#in

IV o f le »4 i fm t^  Hi J  |krrM*9 ^ «
JAB t v 4 * n f  « # l 99 » * • • • • •  ^ k v ^ i M i n B
IM ^n*lnt •A 4»t# •**^‘*MI
# «n n M f AMI MKn* #. ♦» ->•
!•#»•»#♦• Ir  ’ 4»r# *• « *i

M#il nf <n#m nr*‘ rV t i i  * « :
|#*r tn<«: !• ##if rMtr*4>'i* '

ti#«A4 m  IH# Mi.r •* T f iA |>9•••4 •^#|•l«•9<n♦ |Nt#i# IH#* £ «» In
•'nn*|> T%*ir«#9n H»9 *4r nf I >»vn 
rll EMI. «nnM* r « 4r * «  •.—«  * 4 9 « n l# c »  ‘ 
# f |H# Inn 4 # 9«  #mI #4*4  ̂ | f» E*s,H 
f^nr^# M  Hnl4  n«*4 rr« •* <>|rMfi
t # 4<«r«rA iw n r  f'nH# #n4  • ••9n r «  fk#9Hnlpmln4

*'%«n^ T%Hn#t^ n#« nnl 1̂ 9 mr 
!r  neRwrlnnllp .flrf# i4  Hp IH9 

|> T » # « 9  !>•>••. II fn# IK#
Kr««B«4# #n4 V#|»lrBr*r«

RH In ly  HM ttr-"'!#  #n4  ' # 4nr#
W9n 4 In  Mm T>tlrA V # 4» a.#| ton* 
Hnrm #1 |rr fka e  < ■' • # '* l '« «n 4#

!*• A»rtM#4 ##nf »• ♦••Ik* R#
^Mr### #n4 IKnfr *-*.1 •# y.***' • 
Aat« * 4  In IHr RtS^t'**** *1 • -l••.m###4 •N.*.k*#ilt A ir I* - lA ■ ^

TKo iP o k i  |r T t * # .  i i  II I# 
m # 4 » %9|» n f Inn P*#4»*r4# #n4 I** 
#•'*• 4 Hilrln| IHnf# n # «  #*« |T#|*inr 9 f #n4  n Mny ^ «k ««( Ankw M »* l 
rofllk IK# p l 9l#|rl nir**«»r# |*#rPnl 
t*9 *in^ Irt CVrtr**nl1 M t -.i *

M99r4 #« IK# f»|#4Tt ‘ «* t4 f.ABn,i| 
••t*rnr*trnllln# rrmr*# Trf^ f*# # 9̂ 4 |
Pn#l# torrti ntrl 9m IHr.k ntrn * #n*|» 1 
i»r 9 <r̂ n4 Mlrm |nnKr4 *n^ fr«»M|*
IHnI n#n l In IH' M#** k**#! K» »»»|I 
fl# n rh  rrf PK||m »kk«i if>m>in4  nl * 
l 'im # rm n  Mnw KI*#h^ *

C'#mf4 n# ArMl A r ll# lll# « nr# • e^pl
'<f IKn R*rrHr9H9** **E P 9 U - 9 r« It
T • • • •  i  rrtirM*|| R‘Hn4 fnr IK# 
i*|»9 M illn f WkHlanl !•# IH9  I'nnnpll
• tn r*Mnln9il In Mi#n iHmMfH IH9 
Krnnl Wm4 s 9 | fSn«|*#i9 n

H E R R I N G T O N ’ S
At n —  Af —

H i c o (x , Iredell 

FRIDAY &  S A T U R D A Y

Maxwell House Coffee k • k lb. 79^ 

Can Tomatocs-303 Size • . can 10^ 

Rinso (Large Size) . . 2 pkgs. 27<
(NEW DETERGENT DEAL TRY IT’)

Brookdale Salmon..................... 35<
Frost’s Tomato S au ce ..................5<
Pineapple (Flat Can) . . 2 for 29t
Armour’s C h ili ...........................35<
Meadolake M argarine...............20<
T-Bone Steak . . . .  per pound 43< 

Loin .Steak............per pound 45<

y . n i D i i t - i y - H . 1. HEineTEiiiJii

/fV (M̂ S/9¥9 !t9m4-Vp to

ONI r CAS gives you all these New Featens
aed a Tremendoes Choke of New Berner Arrangements

h (OR •) MIRNIRt 10 IN(N OIVIMD TOf
■]

ORNNHI TOT
. i

V'Tk

'P'-T'lO If}....... ■ '(lUtfIR TOR

*r<Jw <W .0.rOlOAWAY Mffivn
a Oaa awr fa ilatM Nf
* fi*N «lH Vrnrnrn kawH Ml *«f 
a f tatavakfa kkaaHaî a kataatt 
a # 4  latliHkf  paaaNN kaMi 
a \*r HfklHn  kktiwtt
•  tuHMMfk fakrt Htnaf aMl iN«k

STAOOIRID TOR
;  k Nat* I  #  I kkinati IN I kaklil 

a Daaf in N itkkat 

k (awaklart ikkklnf N f kH«f

k IIMHifi N rtMataftM lalBft 

k MkM if f lN a i*  *#N I 

k Nawl wnrNf tlrn tm  k«*iMf|

Let U8 thow you! ONIY CAS givnt you ...

Ifirtont H#of
Taa  k a ll l*  itt-a ta a * lta lla ii 
tlsf>«v *tat Haw Hts|*t'l Itral 
ataka* trasiistf |w«ta «< U*f 
IwHa ti* aM t A* wrtH Bap 
at Hat aittsanalH Ittal

l i f n t i m #  l u r n # r t

IHwaat* tHtaT Iswta mtl Hit* • 
H.Ht Vsiti ta t*  HIS til ft*| In 
tr|i* It f.sii atant Vv«*f* 

asrt H«tl «  Irw Ni> i|iat4B| !•#•« nttiHil, ismH*i

I c o n o m y

la  I iIa i Ii atal wfiNa patt'll • * .
Iitrw «)i atilimvills . « *  Istitf. 
Mtvr* itat •Rai hi |\ «l Hi (0  
matt Ht ltt*l«ll«lliat. WMitalk 
•Ata* Atal tt|wtAlHMt

SEE YO UR GAS RANGE DEALER
O R  l O N I  S T A R  O A I  C O M P A N Y

I?--'.
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Barnes &  
McCullough
"Everything to Build 

Anything"

p a i n t s
f o r  • v e r y  p u r p o s e

|My*ra arid Ur* H-
*0,9 l*ispf**\A *l*f>

M U ST A N G  SEED O ATS  
FOR SALE

SECOND YEAR, RE CLEANED, IN 3 BU. BAGS 
TESTED •93.5Gcrminotion» AND TREATED  

WITH CERESAN M
r u o r r - t T i f ^  k tik ib n y  s u T o iu k  iu j iz h t  a  •..w i t i

PRICE $1.50 PER BU. AT BARN

R A M A G E  F A R M S
IKB.OriJa, TtlVVH

t  %fti*>**> NORTH O f  Ml f f SON 0 I.»:N HiPNP, ltlGII%% %V tW

tRtIfIfl \00 • X ■ •
* l/g Mttrnrl I ATKfiit f«»u( I 
. tif f-iln f»
•nil N<inr1«v rtf' 
niRtit tU fu fU

Mr Afkdrl«i|RTiTfri
i t twIlAA Utid M ' 
|Wr|<h of l>uT>I v U llo ra  * i t h  i»-' Birg M u fk  F 
j Mra .l*t M I 
' Mra Trim J ly .I d r*n  from  I*-vlaltura U .* |.

(I'liiiiisr It litiiiul new, la< toiy-fresli r l r i l i i r  
liliiiikt'l 111 klii-r t in yiMir fuvniilo onlor, use it tor 
in ilityi ill your omii liiinie iinil s<*e for yourself 
iiiivs nun li l>rtt<-t you sli-rp uinft-r its liKfil-weiglit, 
■ uliiuiitlli'iilly t'uiitiiillt'tl wurmlli.

'tills liotue Ilia) rusts you laitliiiiK! I l l  our way 
of luliiMiut lii^ >oit to lusiuioiis I'let'lfic slerpinK 
t'uuiluti, Aftn 10 ilays, If y»»u <lri ale t«i keep the 
lilaiikri ui slirt-l, you may pay fui it uii easy (enns. 
II nut, lim ply return II iio otiliKallun to you. 
Ask fur your tree liuiui' tilu l. . .  tiMiiiyl

UKreic iHiiT
(iin g l*  Confrol)

*31“
gay only |2 12 par 

moniti lot 12 monitis

U I C T I I C  e i A M K I T
(Singla Control)

*43”
fa y  only $3 S t por 

hsonik lor I I  montHt

fO0 T0t Rest Of youR u r t-s u tR  ufCJRKRuyi

I<1 l»fi  ̂ hnJf lf»< 
r* HrtturrS-iy niffht 
rr» r.R It raifi^rj sll

M»-nry K:liAg»fi »nil 
Ir s » r ' l  Krsthy of 

nnd Mfn 
*rrre We^k »nr1 

f (»nrgnt« Mr »n'l•
• ftfl fl**iitfht**f 

Ir o yn<l three rh;l j 
VgRUU N**v W9rr ' 

■ I wepk wit h hur '* if* Mr «n<l Mr*hroth^r »n«l 
llrcKiku ll'ili

Mr nnil Mi ' 1‘a'il W'.»<ri-n of | 
liutillii. Mi *1 I Mra Noliifi <l'y*| 
and I'atriiln (̂x rit th* wn k *nd 
with Ihaii and * l« '*r  Mr
and Mr. Si ' «nd Mr* T>iW 
Hi'ir at.d f.iK

Mr and M l( «n<-» Howrll r* 
lurnid I•̂ •II>• Krlday from Kort 
Worth •h n . Oi*' had turn with 
lh*lr daiirhiii Mra Krn*al Ih>y*. 
who irndm*. n' an riji.ratlon ra- 
ralitly In I'u t Worth Thrir lUll* 
arm Kr.dili* l> "'*  • amr honi* with 
h i. hrandjiar-’ i'i* f*»t h vlalt

Mr and Mi* T"m  l.<>w*ry won! i 
In Wain Ktlil.iy nl«h» whrt# ha, 
will im dvr ttirdo .»! aid '

Mra .1 T loan and aon VIo, of 
rarrolKon vlal'-d th* r>a*l wrrk  ̂
wUh hfr tiar.nla, Mr and Mra i 
Itrmik* Mali |

Mr and Mr* .Milton W hil.h .ad 
ap*nl Holiday In BiaphritvlIU with 
har |>ar*rita Mr and Mra WZIII 
Wrihhl

Mr* J H Toll and dao«hl*r. 
Mra l.llll* Andrrson retumad 
horn* Kildav aflar a vlall of a*isi 
arat waaka In Ahll* na with har mn. 
Irr llaymonil Toll and falhllv

Mra I tow Half and aona, Praddla 
and Jack llm ry and har rnolhar. 
Mra Prad (layi- apanl W'adnraday 
al Itohlln with Mra. Paul War 
ran and family

Mhk llohh* from Knnaaa CTty, 
Kan I waa a rarrni vlallor wllh hla 
anoain, Mra W H Vick It waa 
lha flrat tinta lh*y had mat In 
forty yaara

Mlaa Paltla I.ynch ratornad 
homa Monday nV«ht from Han An 
■alo whara aha had baan with har 
naphaw. Wayna Htidham. who had 
auffarad a aarond aayarc haart al 
tarh Hha raporlarl him a llltia hat 
tar

Mra W II VIrk ratornad homa 
Friday aflar a wark’a .tall In 
laimaaa with har niaaa and hua- 
hand. Mr and Mra. Ilaakall Wll- 
coa

Mr and Mra B A Hlanchard 
of Btaphrnvllla vUllad Hunday 
with har rnolhar and *mndmo1har. 
Mrs. IJIIIs Andaraon and Mrs. J 
II Tull.

Mro Mary l>«a haa haan a pallant In tha llleo Hospltnl alnea 
PrWIar

Don't let Old Mon Winter knock you COLD! Get your guard up 
before he throws his punch. Get your home "oil set" for Winter.Repair and Remodel With An FHA Title One Loan

•  Cold Winter blasts ore just around the corner —  ore 
you prepored? Is your home in good repair? Drop by 
today and see how easy it is to hove winter comfort—  
just repair the old homestead with on easy, convenient 
FHA TITLE 1 LOAN. We'li gladly give you the details.

NOTHING DOWN —  REMEMBER —  36 MONTHS TO  PAY.Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

• •
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Ow««ra and Publlabara

awiur IUi> lA 
•I HI*. T.• ■ i r e s  titia t T9M*.

•! «l Mar«  ̂ t.

e u B S f ir T i i t r  p u i u

Oma Taaf $1 a  
8hi Moataa Me Thraa idoatba 4Se 

Bueaw. CMMMa* aaa

Oaa Taar IS 00 OU Moslba U-tO 
Thraa Moatha 0F>e

liBtluu aarakla CAdH IM 
Vapar vUl ha aiMaaUBaad

aovwm aniG  aaraa
D ISPLA Y—Me par eolumn laah

M r Maartloa. 
eUMOIFlBD- taa par Baa flfat

ha par Haa far aahtaaiiaal lajar
S m  1  - - -  aA m w iy M

aaaaaato « i a  taa » a «

J|b2m  I thav alwaya battr tha 
Pa pMlp a«a praatpttp ■riiitaa whcr!a on thr Irarh* 

Maa •Maa al^th i- al ika ■aaaaa»aa« --------

don't look at radio aa a romprtl* 
tor, avaa thouph aa thay say, pao- 
pla do ipand more tima a 1th ra 
dlo than with any othar madia. It 
la nut to ba diaoountad aa a 'om 
patitur rartalnly not! Wa wuuldn t 
ba talkinr thla up if It ware juat 
at rad;o would nut ba tuotma Itt 
own horn au loudly i( It ware nut 
jiia, a bit afraid of TV

Tha firat aniwar In favor of 
radio la, aa nivntlonad. that pa<>. 
pie tpand more time with radio 
than with talaviaiun or nawi- 
papara or any form uf coniniunlra- 
tiun (Which would inriudr magi 
vlnaa. printed foldara. moviaa. d. 
ract-nutll advartUing. lattara or 
paraonal contact from tha aalling 
anglai

Hu thry tpand mure time with It 
What dci they laarn* Kadloa don't 
uaa much electricity >a> folka )ual 
don't bother *tu turn them o ff a 
lot of tlmea Than tomallmat if 
a partun la by himaalf tha radio 
tat>ma to provide company for him 
m>cw thla mean the pertun la lla- 
tanlng* Whan a nolte or aound be 
.'Otuea a habit it , an eaally ba Ig 
nored

raopla whti live In cltlc tpand 
lota of time with atraetcarm. but do 
thav alwaya batu' the sound of 
wheels on thr track’

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis
VMDMOTR W HEC£ LEVtFSisaeE ts — WE vaâ
SU PW 5E0 ID  AACfc T M E 
HEBE 4 5  MINUTES AGO

A T LA S T  YO U 'RE  
H ER E / TO C'R E l a t e .

■Icioi Tanaa. rrtday. t>rt.

4LISTEN
A s  the Red Bird

Rambles

-  I ONB o r  THB REST of the 
A IMS. I thlnga that havs bean aald In fa*
-------- r Yor of radio la that a paroon can ba

, rntcrtainad whtla rolng >n with 
I othar work or without ratting 
draoi d to go out of tha houaa 

Thla ts a fins argumanl against 
er<uig to turn on the TV act or
against gulrtg to the m*»vlae for an , -  ------
evening's show Certainly there are j  il fN
lota of times whan a parson would i r c d C l l  D fO Q O n S  tO  
prefer to listen to a rad' ■ for rn 
ter'amment

avwe

By Carolyn Holford

Report of THDA 
Meeting Given tq 
South Hico Club

jOctober .Meeting of 
I H ic o  B&PW Club Is 
Wiener Roost at Perk

The fioul’ ) *ilco Home nenu n-

j Former Hamilton County 
Cot^ple to Observe 50th 

I Wedding Anniversary
Ura. W II Oreensllt w.ta husteaa Mr and Mrs Howard S. Lard. 

Btiatiun Club mat Tuesday at thr to the October maetlng of tha nnlla*. Mlao Mildred Blair, Mr 
u.m. ( f  Mrs W K Churchill M r. Buainaiu. and Professional Woman's “ n * '

J H C<.rnican presided and Mrs . .. _  . y* . „  Wyman P. Blair of Ctaeo, will
A I) Simuiia acted as au.rrtary -TU'-edHc avan^ h, „or their parents. Hey and
tha beame of Mrr Cyrus King 1 ‘  Mrs II D. Blair with an op. „

r> apt houaa al the faintly reaidrncs InHighlight of the niert.nc was a 
rr|Hirt given by Mrs Simons on 
the" trip lo th. Tejias Home IVaniun* 

talion Assoc.stioii marling at 
Calvestun last week

Counc'l report was given by Mrs 
Churt hill Mrs 1. J Simpson edu-

After leaving the path f ia c o  on Sunday afternoon, Oclob.T

cstiun and asparianaa chairman, | j  k  chboiirg, Mra
discusced the tahll.lt tn which «ba  ̂ ^ Lou Ulalr.

tub will participate at Hamilton 
October Jt I

The hostets served euWae and . O h l«> rv < »
cake to el.h ! m. mbers Including I >0 U D S e r V e
a new menit.ar Mrs Loyal Carr I , _| J A m iV e r S O r V  
and Mrs U  E Pittman, ho m e-! ' "V C i iU i  y
making teacher In Hico and her' H c m P  ^ l in H o v
son Pwlght Mis Emma Ijou Knot ' ' ' - " 'C  JU i n ju y
M iss Marlle’ ha Churchill and three 
other sma'I chldran

Members of the r-Mh who had 
ttrnded the .late convi ntlon wsre

Mrs Simons and Mrs Lanard
Weaver They want with other 
de'agates on a tour of the city of 
Osilvt'ston tMher Items disruased 
at the meeting were told by Mrs 
Simons to the South Hico club 
m< mbor .-

There were JIS delegates .
b«.aid meinb-i« an 1 2IS visitors at | °  ^
the meeting C f ri*ecial Inlerest to I

w.nt t,i the hr,me of Mrs tlreen ; |j ocraHon la lbs fiftieth
slit for a business uiseting > ear-1 Y-eddIng anniversary of th# coupb 
b.«ks for the new club year were Arrangemrnta of yellow gladioli. 
pirscntc<i bronre chryaanlhemutns and purpl#

Attending were Mrs. W E Last asters will be used throughout t' 
Mr* 1. S Chandler. Mre ^ 'b h  reception rootne. The table will be

covered with a lace cloth over gold 
jaalln and will be centered wrilh a 
gold candelabra holding whit- 

i tapers Yellow roses will ba used 
I on the tableI Mre A II Smith. Denver, Colo- 
‘ lado. Bister of Rev Blair and Mre I dane Allen. Iialtaa, stater o f Mrs 
I Itlatr will preside al the punch 
I bowl Meerlames Odoll Arnold. Ban 

Mr and Mrs A A Fewell w ill; Antonio, O S Johnson, O'Brien 
observe their golden wedding an * „ j  yira Paul Huklll at Uttlafirld 
ntversary Sunday October t l wn| the three tiered wadding 
which date marks the occasion of *1! are nieces o f tha honor
Ihelr MHh anniversary The couple ^d rouple
w.-re married October H. I#03 In , R«,v and Mrs Blair were mar 
Oreyville rli-d at the home o f the bride's

Having sp.-nt all of their mar- parents, the late Mr and Mrs H 
lied life In the vicinity of Hico Itinrham who resided near Carl 

llhey have many friend# who will gne la the former Laura
i cwlws ssidia •Kmoua ins CAPktf r* I lllft t loffY L..W «>,.se

Entertain Carlton

IN  THX OLD PATH they
used to wsy trie radio would never 
rwplace the Montgomery Ward 
calaMuiue. and this wv. always the 
final cooeohsttoo of the newspaper, 
la view of the fw^t that folks 
would find a need for paper

Nowadays, there la a similar 
asod for the paper in tha cities 
where people find a reference of 
latest TV and radio -cbedulea aa 
wen aa a report of what ntovtes 
are showing In thie * ase they 
need th* paper to show them where 
they can b* enfertaired

The word “enlortalnm. n r  - th. ThufSdoy Night
The I 1 I'r in, fresh fr»m 

ver Ksiry in confer

key t(. our argument In being 
the belt argument advanced by 
radio. It Is also the beet one for ^  ̂ tory
u. Ohvtoj«ly when j^ p le  go to ' ,,j. y will' lak. "the hi^v
a radio they go merely for enter evperlenced ‘ 'arlton
tamment Itomet.me, they turn _n Thure-
% nrw* rvpor* but ovrr ■ 'on- 
ttnued period of timv they want 
to h« entertained with mu«l*

TMIR A IN 'T  .NCWn  ̂ many
• f  you. whe have probob>> aiready

tiav ni|Cht o f Ih ia a n k  T h it  
protfUftee ti- be an n  elU nt isame 

 ̂ . w ith  the (lu be  tH»*h p liiyin * w'ldc
burner m urder »r in trigue stories, footbaM

■ Laet » - e l i  K iilry  and lred»*l!
j N O T  iW  w ith  the n eaep ap er p lavrd  on evrp  tern*.;: fo r mtHit o f 

W hentfVer a peraoa p ick * up a th< fire* th itc  i|u&rter» IVnvtnc 
papor it l (  he in fo rm ed  ira - w ith .'U l the services o f  lioth quar- 
c lud ing -)f '.uree the lim es when tertuveks Irede ll overcam e a K a lrv  
he pi-'ks It up to  w rap  his lunch lead to w in 30 to 13 Iguartrrback  
c ove r  his bead fn m i the rain, or to  J im m ie M .-t'roi'key was in jured
star* a fir e -  H is ;.ole reason fur earlv in the f f e t  qu arter and In
read ing the newap-vper ts to  be a short tim e tia v id  W ord  also was 
In form ed  e ith er about sporty  furred  lo  leave the gam e on ac-
w ea ih er e l ib  news current elec count o f  In ju r ir ' (sene K lak lev. 
tluna or just plain wbo s-donr , fast stepp ing Ired e ll back scored 
w hat the firs t louchd >wn f io m  about

Fur th is reason an advrrt,a .' the lo  vard  line F red d 'e  Maseen- 
m en l IB a paper 
w. igh ' It did n >1

an
arties more ga'* of the Kalrv l.am  scored 
;usl I'dge Its; twice m the aec.mA quarter to

wav there between the rartiwms put Faitv in the lead Just before 
considered the valvse of n. wepaper j e.aiawurd puaxle and pop the half ended Hlaklev ran 4̂
advertlaing Iv e rv  so often bow uni ape. tediv |l has a legiti v vrda fur a touchdown to tie the

mate ea use for being llwre and game at 12 13
la both loohrd for and welcome Iaite <n the fourth i|uarter K'-n-

An ad can be snored in a n rw e.n ith  Hudson whe was outse.andmg 
paper but generailv is not be. a use on defense, bmughi down Fairy 

instMuI of du.k ease i* ir ii-. carriiB a mesaage lo inform back Kenneth Knapp for a safety
paya to cockU about your product | matru. t aivd that was the r.^ i deep In *he Falrv end sone Mc- 

We re falllna into this ^dea our | reader's opening the Creskev returned to the game In
e.'hrea when we spemi so much 'f j pag. s of the paper On the other the last 3 minutes to lead the tram 
thla column in a form of adver j ,  commercial . i the radio to another touchdown and clinch

aver we have to pause and re 
consider what makso advertising 
vnlwable And bkr 'he saorv of the 

on pe.iple sal more chw ken

join with them In congratulation Reb. kah Bingham Rrv RIaIr Is
thr son of the late Mr and Mr> 

Mr and Mt* R B. McClurr F  Blair The late Rev. R K

Mrs Simon, was the report g i v e n ‘ ‘' " ' “ 't “the **•'
on H .ltv l. (W here cUb member. 1 5  
hare been wnding pennh.l T h . , * 7 ' »  tetween 2 abd 5

arr tllttrr!it«* and th^ moth- ^
rr* w^ar rap*’«  or ahawU in which

, Porent-Teacher Group 
b... m«i,i.d J gg Sponsors ofnative ro.'ium c of Bolivia
was very intcreating Mr Wimplr 1 i i  _  11 ,-.1

F.d. ral Kurrau r f N a rco t - 1 H O l  lO W e C  D C a m i V O l
I'f the I

Thr Couple has reeidad In Bast 
land County for the past twenty- 
six years where Rev. Blair baa 
held the position of Assoelatlonal 
Viislonary for the Cisco Baptls' 
Association Hr has hrid pastor 
atrs at Piiffau. Clairrtte. Cranfills 

i Gap. Iredell, Archer Citv, Mrgarge'. 
Moran. Texas and Pevol and 
Olusirr. Oklahoma. Prior lo hia 

recent nirrting of rctln mrnt during the past week.
he had been arllvslv engaged In

of th
Ics fr.'m Pallas was one ..........
ppeak.rs I

Among th important re,o-u. on. ,«»>. n.wly org.nU.-d ^rent-Teach 
read and adopt'd bv the T H P  A Association In Hico. tnemb.-r, „,in .try  for tortv-on. year.

. I . .. .. .. . .. .. . .I  .k .i •>.. _ek..n  will .>iie y  f ,  Howsrd 8 Lard la the for-merc .1) develop m ental ne..d. announcl that the group will take
children and i2» .pp..lnt civil dr-1 of plans for the wjnual mer Mae Blair h«-

..k..ek..k ».„.h of iheae I Halloween Carnival, to be held at visited In Hico at Intervals MIsafence chairmen I'nth of these
should be foremost In the minds |*be sch«>ol gymnasium 
of every sdult Texnn at the pros 
enl. It was stres--.'d. with so manv 
mental patients, child dehn .iiency 
anil wrr conditions

The Association reported W 910 
books read (from the selected 

non members sent gifts to 
Instlliittons. *774 club mcni 

b.-rs had idx.ken or attended Irc- 
i lures on "Effeets o ' Alcohol and 

N-ircollrr on Youth"; 101# pro-

Mlldred Blair Is thr Assistant PI- 
Mrs W F Hafer and Mrs P  rector of Nurses at the McKnlght 

E Itulloch were app«»inlrd to be Btate Banatnrium. Mr Wyman P  
In charge of thr program Thry Blair operates a poultry business 
have Announced that there wrlll be at Cisco. The honored rouple hs. 
thr usual king and queen presenta- one granddaughter, Mias Janis 
tlon. boothe and general entertain- Kay Lard of Pallas Mrs. Blair 
ment for all. U the sister of Mre. H. R Jonr.

I»ale for the event has lieen set arid R. W Bingham of Carlton anit 
fur Thursday. Octob. r 2# |a the sister o f tha late Mrs. J. H

__________ t'road o f Hieo.
hundred........................... ................... .. Appioxlmately f i v e

gr.ams had b.-en given on "Family I Too Late to Classify— “ I !
Life Prohlem. ' *be reception hours.

R F.PO R TEU t
EY>R l.RASE Hatchery and Feed Funeral services were held lact 

Fred B Jones Jr. student at ! 8torr Best location tn Hico Sec Thursday afternoon In Denton for 
Texas Tech, was a week-end visl-' Luther Knox. 22 Itc. Mrs John A Chandler M. mother
tor with his parents. Mr. and Mrs ' of A A Chandler, high
Fred B Jonev, HArvey and Jerry. . STRAYED, from Mrs Joe Abel's principal

school
-w...- .......... ......... . - _ In Hico. He left Im

He was arrompanled by Mias Ann 1 home near Fairy, sable-and-whlte mediately after receiving the mes- 
W ltty and John Morgan, both o f , female Collie. Please notify Mrs. sage of her death last Tuesday 
Hamilton I Ruby Lee Byrd 22-ltc , night at her home In Pilot Point

tising our own product 
you'd like a littU 
evidence, well

Nowr if 
cn cre le  

story

or oe TV or in the ni«v;e- i, of the vlclorv with the final score 
tew weU-nine«t as s good , han-'e to al 3b to 13
get up and go after a dr,i"ik of This was the first conference

FAIR q i ’EE.N . . . JelfM  Bafkla. 
13, mt BaMwia Farh, Cal., mled 
aa qaevB aver Mtfc aaaaal Las 
Angelas canniy (air al Psmsna.

which wasn't told to uc far publh ŝ  water l>ef«̂ ^̂  getting hack to be game for either team Carlton look | T c X O S 'O k lo h O IT IO  G o d lC
, rnter'a r,ed w th th* r.-sl 
pr-.grar

of thetlon but whirn w* believs 
lllustralea "Ur point

H ooter Cast M ilt..n pu ti'up  and
Manager O llie P a r , ,  have wild dur t ^
Ing tha paat three werka a total 
mt 1# rang.-s dlatribui-d through 
Cowimunlty Public Service Com
pany This was during a ........ . „ „ „
campaign of "7 ***"*** _ ?  „ff>rea **'* spend much time with
tag put on by the th. newspaper and -n thi. da, and
mt tha company aiyd ■•^’ U c e  he - i l l  be attracted to other
n wnf <»dv#rti«in« ihwf •ok!
product

%n early rortferenre lead alao by 
dowY^lnf Po**avllIe SASl

n K A D F R !! 
mtaht )uat f la r .  e ovs>r ad and 
n.>t rraiiv read a!! '»f it In fact 
«f atkiitirtan# ha\e attem pted  to

Stofe Foir of Texos 
Offers Entertoinment 
Program for Everybody

Will Highlight Humble's 
Weekend Broodcosts

'Tex the %3 foot cowboy 
•\mbollc of the great 8tata

Exciting pla\ by-play accuunta of 
six 8outhw-rat Conference games 
thla wr. k end will be broadcast 
for Texas football fans by Humble 
Oil A Refining Co 

On Fr day night starting at * 
o'clock, the SMC Mlaaourl game

I L IK E  RADIO  he. auae It
hetpa me with my houaew irk bet 
ter than any other form of sn- 
tectalnment or because I
don't have to go out of 
(or entertainment or because
I i-aa listen to my fsvorlte pro
gram while doing some of my 
chorea.

Bksch are the answer* sum' 
whtmairnl. aome mcaninglea'. and 
v«me of which - -mform tc our own 
Ideaa I after a'l that uauallv the
criterion on whwh we bwae o»ir 
pplbioh ®r what IS g'KMl or bad 
tanY It’ i Thcee varlsus answers 
ar some similar ones have been 
given lately In response to a con 
test spomeored by radio broadra*t 
tag atattona The entaat evident 
ly was Inl'lated tn order to prove 
that radio is the most popular 
■aethod of communication We'll 
bet that aome of the answera are 
to be used In telling advertisers 
how much better II would be for 
thsm to O'** radio, than to adver 
ttse on television or In new«-popera 
Which Is after all. fair competi
tion

an d

Rig
f (gut I _ -   

th.nga there are too many things gf Teas.- will speak f.>r himself at i will be broadrast direct from the 
to read etc I Oolton Bowl In Pollaa Bob Walk-

For this reason an sdvertlaemenl -j-y,, giant statue has been equip-, cr and Jerry luoggett will describe 
must he allrartiv* it should be with an electronic voice that ' all the action over radio statlonv
wmething lh<- reader would be In ■ ,„ ,b le  him to outtalk any-i W FAA W RAIh  H30. Pallas Fort
lerested in U.tn mt times it ,a O nera l Manager James H i Worth. KPRC, I

the house *=-t»'»hlng that be might not annw ^ , , * , ^  ^as revealed
he IS interested in until h* read* |, required months o f research, 
about If . wyrr Sno pounds of equipment and

B it wh.-n an ad d i»s  reach Ihls ; weeks of work to make the big man 
goal o f being attractive and when ! h is  jaw will waggle In syn
II eonveva a meaning to the read , rhennwatum with his talk aa he an- 
er and he '.earns ^-.methlng he nounces the dally fa ir program 
want, ‘ n know then tl becomec a. n,-]i j,,ve  plenty lo talk
valuable aervi-je be wlU apprec sle -bool for the ipM edition nf|be In the Cotton Bowl. Pallas. 8at- 
ralher t-E= aams^htag bothersome' Ainerica c grealrat and grandest | urday to give a play-by-play ac

Houalon,
WY)AI Han Antonio

The TCT Michigan State game 
will be broadenat direct from East 
tensing. Mich . by Vea Box and 
Joe ('ulllnanr

Radio time will be 12 SO p m 
over KKIJ>. Iiallaa.

Kern Tips and Alec Chesser will

W H AT TH E  Ht ’ R V E Y  
doesn’t show, however Is more re
vealing than what It di>ea show 
Let's give this media the benefit 
o f tha doubt and note first what 
It doso show Obviously radio Is 
attempting to hear Its llstsnera 
sny that It Is a more p.>pular media 
than televtskin. In view of the 
tetter’s rise to fnmi espnclally 
during Iho last year since the use 
mt the co-axisl cable

Tbe arguments that may be ad
vanced In favor o f radla aa derlv- 
sd (rom thla survey are more o f
ten to be used against television 
na •  similar form of roanmunlra- 
tlon and ons which la more popu- 

bticauae of Its novaltv Already 
N bna proved td be stiff rompetb 
tlon for radio Its Impact has not 
boon felt no clearly by tha newrs- 
pnpera o f the land: however. It le 
to be obeerved that they were
•be^ db«
snoeared an the eccne to compete 
with newspapers. Having thus 
witRptond one )oN and lived ever 
It. the etaM and sturdy nswspnpers 
bnve very few tremMen ns a result 
• f  Iho ndveiH nf tsIivMHn.

hat he ee-wnts And he i* not lim it 
e.l in the sm.iunt o f tim e he .- sn 
• pend becom ing srqn sm ted  w ith 
th is subject |. If en t ii- i- ' e p  tc 
th is render if l.ges |o Icnk at
the ad fo r s lung period o f  tim e 
snd if  he w snts ic  repeat the read 
Ing " f  a line w h

annual fair In-'ms as the whop- 
pinxec. one of 'em all 

The array of new exhibits will 
include a three bedrimm home 
specially dealgn.-d for Texas liv 
ing. landscaped and fully furnish

count of th e  Texas-Oklahoms 
game Broadcast time will be I M 
p m over W FAA  W R A P  970, Pa l
las-Fort Worth

The Baylor-Arkanaav game will 
be brosd( sst frfHn Baylor Btsdtum

. ed Tbe N a w 't  new Regulus I beginning at 1 30 p m Pave Rus 
r.-ss another form guided missile top secret until a i sell and E<ldle Hill will be calling 

of advertising r..av aquer-sed Ir frw monlivc ago will be unveiled i the action over radio Stallone 
to a limited amount of time ] The Hrienre 8how will Include | WACO. Waco. KFJZ. Fort Worth.

— ■ I a minialiire tornado writh all the | and W RR Pallas
A tT lO N  IN B t 'T lN .l ^  characterutlcs of the big twister, A play by play dearrptlOD of the

what the advertiser wants primar ***•’  ‘'• “ •cd -- much damage this 
lly and Juat tha sattsfa. tlon of Y ** ' H II be In action In a big 
knowing that hi* ad » « •  rrnA U i window*
not vnouMh to justify tp^ndiriK hU t Au*omo^»il* Jth<-w wl!1

Texas A A M Texas Tech game 
will start at R p m John Fergu
son and Jack Ilale will announce 
the game over K R LP . Pallas. The |

money Therefore ihe merchant I f u t u r i s t l e  "dream car" mod. ts broadcast will be from Jones 8ta- 
would like some sort of guaranies I ***** *l'»»o*t ‘• fv e  themselves T h e ' dium. Isibbork
that thla expense will do him some ’*’ •*'’ " ’ •**** AgHculturama will have | The Rice Hardin RImmona game
frmd 1 every county In Texas represented i will be broadcast from Rice Rta-j

We have an an*wer for that frowi! •■'Plewtent exhibits will In-.dliim  by Eddis Barker and Pwve
the newspaper's p<i|nt of view ■ elude tractors that do tumbling, 8mlth Radio time will be * p m

tricks talk and square dance | over KFJE. Fort Worth and W RR. 
Tha Pan American IJvestnck Ex Pallas

posttlon shapes up as the moat- --------
successful llveslocK show Ihe fair,
has ever had Beef rattle e n tr lc e jL y n n  W a d C  M a lO n f*

horna R m h  '

which like the answers given by 
radio might ba contested Nevar- 
tiiwless arience haa proven that 
(he power o f the printed word Is 
greater on the human mind than 
the Influence o f what he hears 
And if a person haa eaen the Im

f f  Hcreforda. Abort ho.... .......
man* A herd* >n-Angus and Rants! H a ^  B ir tH d O V  P o T tV

KaVA VbAtatlavealm wIm 'print of a brand be likely will be * ‘T " *  P*'’»**’ ‘*»*rly
heaw  Dairy breeds to be shownreminded of that when he starts to 

buy a product It ’s only human na 
ture to believe In something jrou 
have heard of rather than an un-

Mrs Jack Malone tsaa hostcu 
Include Jerseys. Holslelna Milking ■ at a party Runday honoring her 
Rhorthorne and Giiernaeya Horae ...n Lynn Wade on hi# sixth bIHh
show events earh of the three 
week-ends Include rlasaea f o r

day

Itnow

faml'.ar name- aorta Ilka m eeting' claseee f o r Oamee wrre pUyed.
a friend who knows someone you ! and. honors, opened hla gifts

 ̂Rhetlivivd Ponies and a hig open j menta o f Ire cream ral
______  ' fTitllng horse conteta ! and candy were served t

■ la  rum- _____ ' "****̂  volume of entries Indicate lowing little guests Jiinme- ..
h e l^d  ^  be.w •*“ * ’ **• W***""'*'* J * " ‘«  *nd Johnny Denton Ka

“f  nupMt'**** of Mrs Judy Jsmeson Maaad'ne L

THANKR IR DTE 
who have
the news during tbe
W eeb* a fte r  m ie ereroteir r t t e "  nr*
aoopratlon from organtaatloiw. sre 
were well pleased and grateful to 
those whe auhmittod sews o f their 
activities, rremlas not to proseh 
next time, maybe.

And NOW sre Invite you to tom  
through these pagsa and read the 

frsaa our

and the
-----—  --------  . ......... . rou I nvnoree opeoro nia g iiie  Refresh

' Rhetland Ponies and a big open menta o f Ice cream, rake, punch 
rutting horse contest ! and candy were served to the fol

The mlums of entries Indicate lowing Jlltle guests JiininU' laiekle
V S"d

e .................’’w — ' ------- w, — -uw* jHiiie*>.n. aiwaaone i.uek'e.
Insukuratlon Jewel- laaet fJine, Itanny Jenktna. Rob 

iZ. ^  «»M LIled TY»e Orcat b|« Rohinsna. T ’-avla and Ltnite
master magirlaa. still per- Randala I-arrv Crrmean Wavtand 

*" ***’ * ^  '*•*'1 '* "*•  J "* Lynn w o lf. Mc-kaj Ugvl-
'The entertainment program o f ; Barbara and James Hard Ron 

fere eomelh'iig for everybody, with i dale
AW-O. ««dW,a.a ____Aa-._ w- . •the Ethel Mermqn Rhow. Ice Pycle. 
o f IWM and the Aut Rwenann 'Thrlll- 
eade topplnr the list of dally at
tract Iona

Mothers present for the oeeaalen 
were Mrs Ellla Randala Mm J 
P  Roblnon, Mre t-ekin Wolfs and 
Mrs Laskle Randala e f Dablln

yourIbcM l 
d o l l a r E  h e i e !

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

COM M ERCIAL G R A D E  BEEF 

Sirloin &  T>Bone Steak . . 38^ lb.
Loin R oast.....................
Bar-B-Que Meat, Boneless 
V2 B e e f .........................

35< Ib. 
40^ Ib. 
25< lb.

(CU T AND FROZEN)

G O O D  FED BEEF
Veal Cutlets............................... 60^ lb.
T-Bone &  Sirloin Steak . . . .  52^ lb.
Chuck Roast .......................... 37^ lb.
Beef R ibs ..............................22<lb.
V2 Good B e e f ..................... 29^ lb.

(CUT AND FROZEN)
★

Fresh Frozen Fryers . . . .
Swift Premium Bologna . .

. 48< lb. 
. 33^ lb.

Hico Frozen Food Lockers
D. E. Bulloch Jr. J.B. W oodard

tl
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Personals.
Bmd Corrkgan of HunlUon w u  

In HIco Monday. ^

.jilr , Nora Thompaon of McOra- 
I r  U apandlna th* werk with Mr* 
follie Harvay^_____  ,

I mc and Mra. Harold OouUhy of 
Antonio apant the week end 

|ith her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
rnn Blair.

I Mrs Etta Hantpton returned 8at- 
_ »a y  from Herryton after a two 
leak visit with bar sitftar, Mrs 
la ry  Kile. ______

I Mr and Mrs. W ill Merrctt ut 
.nnU vlalted Friday with hia aunt, 
krs J A  Oarth and with Mr 
bd Mrs J. W. Rkhtrourg.

Mrs DorlA ^  Arling
In spent tha weak end with her 

ter and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
kllard Btronc.

I T ip  Horsley of Arlington, repre- 
Intlng Scott Bros Grain Co of 

r l Worth, was In HIco on butl- 
|as last Friday.

Donation of txSdis suiUble lor 
le HMrh fkhool Ubrary will Ih- 
.■atefnlly appreciated by the Hico | 

-evlew •Club. Books may U- left 
llth  Mrs O. C epok at school or 

the office of tv. M. Horsley In 
»n  *  22-ltc.

Irb Range. Jeff James and Sher- 
U n  Manning, of Garland old 
liendv of the News Review edl- 
Iir's family, stopped In Hico Tues- 
L y  on their way to the Leon 
Elver to do some squirrel hunting.

M-Bct. and Mrs. W. U  Teel vlsl- 
td Mr and Mrs. Byron Hawthorne 
ver the week end They were ac- 
[Ympanled home by their little | 

K ighter. Marilyn, who had been 
flsltlng her grandparents.

I  Sunday visitors at the home of 
Ir and Mra. Rankin Jones were 
ir. and Mrs C. J Walden of 

iallaa. Mr. and Mrs. A. D 
Ind daughter* o f Cedar Hill. Mr 
Ind Mrs Dee Curry of MlldS and 
|rs. Don Jackaon of Ballinger

I
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ladynian and 

|aren of Dallas and Le Roy Bobo 
Fort Worth arrived here Friday 
accompany their parents. Mr 

|nd Mrs J R Bobo to San An- 
bnlo Saturday, where they at- 

|l'nded the wedding of their son 
Ind brother, James Ray, on Sun-
|»y. _______

Mr. and Mra. R. E Bass and R 
Rhoades visited In Lampasas 

^rlday with Mr. and Mra. Frank 
mlllps. Mra. Phillips Is reported 

be recovering from a fall In 
^hkb she received several broken 
lbs.

Donation of books suitable fur 
he High School Ubrary will tx- 

Iratefully appreciated by the Hico 
\evlew Club. Books may be left 
Elth Mrs. O. C. Cook at schoul or 

the office of W. M. Horsley In 
own. 23-ltc.

Mr and Mrs. P. H Mulcahy of 
lilt L ik e  City, tftah. have spent 
he past week with Mrs. Mulcahy's 
Mer. Mrs. N. A. Lesth. and famb 
f. They have been In the East 
siting a daughter In Davenport. 

3wa. and another daughter In 
liiffalo. New York. Yhey left here 
penday to return home by way 

Carlsbad Caverns.

I Capt. and Mrs. J, D Conerly Jr. 
nd daughters, Sandra and Cathy, 
rrved here from Santa Ana, Calif., 
jnday for a few days' vtalt with 
%T grandmother, Mrs Hattie 
henault, and Mlsa Florence Chen- 
ilt and Mr. and Mra. S. W  Eve- 
rtt They have been In Hawaii 
|>r the past three months, where 

has been on duty with the 
Ratines He secelvad hla honorable 

charge from adrvtee, effective 
huraday.

Mr and Mrs. John Alton of I>al- 
las visited Friday with E. B. and 
Herman Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Noriud and 
i ‘at of MuIrMioe ate visiting here 
this week with relatives

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Unnard of 
Oklahoma City visited last Filday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
n  Wright

Mr and Mrs Jim D Wrigh* 
were In l,ampasaa last Thursday 
morning to attend funeral services 
lor hts aunt, Mrs Carrie Sconce.

Dunatloa of books suitable fur 
the High School Library will be 
gratefully appreciated by the Hico 
Review Club. Books may be left 
with Mrs O C Cook at school or 
at the office of W M Horsley In 
town aa-ltc.

Mr and Mrs Wendell Grimes 
and Deborah of Tulsa. Oklahoma 
were vUltors this week with hlv 
parenu, Mr and Mrs Albert 
Grimes.

Visitors ;aat Wednesday and Fri
day In the home of Mr and Mrs 
J C Blackburn were Mr and Mrs 
McVIckers of Agee and Mr and 
Mrs Henrv Dotler of Waco and 
Mrs. Belle Perry of Klco.

Mrs Vivian Maloney and daugh
ter, Mrs Tom daggers and chiUlren 
of Im  Vegas. Neveda visited the 
past «eek  with her sisters, Mrs. 
JIni D Wright and Mrs Tyrua 
King and their families.

Mr and Mrs George Grlffltts 
and daughter. Judy and Mrs. Len 
nie Trtmmler spent the week end 
in San Antonio with relatives and 
to tie with Mrs. K D McCormack 
and .Mra. Hay Trlmmlrr, who wer« 
III In the ho-pital.

Mrs Ardls Cole and daughter 
i Sally and friend, Twala Coan ot 
Waco visited here Saturday They 
•  ere accompanied home bv .Mrs 
M A Cole, who will vlalt with 
thim for several week:'

R A R ol»rts  returned horn* 
Monday from Rotiert Lee. whr rr 

] he had tn'en called on at count o ' 
I the serious Illness of hla mother 
Mrs R. C, Roberts. Hr reported 
her to be slightly Improved whir 
he left

J P. Rodgers left Sn*ueds> 
morning for a britf vis t with hh 
sisters. Mrs T  J Christopher and 
Mrs. A S Cupp who are tmth 

I serloiialv ill In Kanaav City 
Missouri.

Mr and Mrs A G Maev of Ktl 
teen were In Hico Saturday visit 
Ing friends they knew when the\ 
lived here Mrs Mary Is rontinulne 
her muair leaching while In Kll 
Icen

Trurft Blackbutn. who recently 
moved to Abbott, was a hualnssr 
vlaltnr In lllco Thursday He and 
Mrs Rlackburn moved thefe when 
she sreepted a position as home
making teacher In Abbott Puhllr 
Schools; however he has maintain- 
rd hts business In Hico

Mr snd Mrs J T Persons of 
Corpus Christ!. Mr and Mrs R 
H Persons of Austin and Mr and 
Mrs Dave H Persons of Haskell en
joyed greeting frirndt at the Meth
odist Church homecoming Sunday 
of last week.

Adolph Leeth and hlv uncle, P 
H. Mulrahy of Salt Lake City, 
I ’ tah, who visited here last wtek, 

! were In Waco Sunday afternoon. 
I With the assistance of Ren I>oden 
' they were shown the path of May's 
\ tornado In that city. Sines Mr. 
. Mulcahy la a native of Nevada.
; he enjoyed seeing hla first cotton 
' gins In operation, and also vlew- 
ng the black-land belt en route to I Waco.

G iv e the person you are 
ca llin g  plenty o f tim e to answer
When you make • telvpJioitc all, you can't be luce 
what'g going on at the other end of the line. Give the 
person you are calling ample time. Wait about a minute 
(of ten tings). Remember, that little extra time ofico 
Mve« you a second call!

GULF S T A T E S .  
TELEPHONE CO.

Baptist Couples Class 
Holds Installation for 
New Group of Officers

The Bapt'-t Couples Class rn 
>uyed ail tn^tallatlc>n banquet last 
Thur‘vlsy night. October 1. at the 
Baptist Church annex

The menu constated of hiiked 
rhlckt-n, dreasing, giblet gravy, 
English peas, cundiril yams, cran 
bury sauci. combination salad, hut 
rolls, pie. coffee and tea

The prugiam following the ban
quet was opened wUh an Invoca 
Hon by Jag-ars The class
song was led by BUI Rhode •. ac 
companled by Mrs. Milton Dunlop 
Devotional was given tiy Mrs 
Moo<ly Hmilh. and J. H Wooton In
troduced the Inslal'allon program, 
which was conducted by Moody 
Uenlth

Mra L. H Ihivis gave appro
priate remarks In the abrence of 
the pastor, and Doyle Cain dis
missed the group with a benedic
tion.

The following off.cers were In
stalled Fred Jaggarv, president; 
J D Brush, first vlcr preaident; 
Mra. Fred Jaggars. second vire- 
preatdent Mrs Doyle t'aln. third 
vice president; Mrs Milton Dun
lop secretary treasurer; F  E 
fttone Marvin Turner. Mra J D. 
Brush and Oliver Rowell, all group 
captains

'The riasf sonx la "I/cad Ms to 
Rome Raul Today "  The class flow
er la a rose and colors are red 
and white The dining rooms were 
appropriately decorated with red 
and white

Those present were Mr and Mrs
J B Wooton teacher Mrs U  H 
tiavta. Mr and Mrs J D Brush. 
Mr and Mrs. Oliver Rowell. Mr 
and Mrs F E Rtons, Mr and 
Mrs Elvir' Vinson, Mr and Mrs 
Itoyle Cain Mr and Mrs Moody 
Rmith. Mr and Mrs Fred Jag- 
rars. Mr and Mrs. Bill Rhodes, 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Mason Mr 
and Mrs Will Johnson. Mr and 
Mra. Milton Dunlop. Mr and Mra 
Marvin Turner

The nursery was kept op. n for 
the children during thia program 
Bonnie Pierce. Bobble Price Carol 
Akin. Regie EMls. Valeria McFad 
den and Edith .lohnson rvrved

MotMly Rmith was presented with 
a gift in appreciation of hla serv
ices.

RF.I*ORTER

G'enn Hutton of Hico 
Takes Bride Recently, 
To Live IP Beaumont

Miss Hazel Eugenia West be- 
' an.e the birde of Richard Glenn 
MiiMon Raturday night, Reptemher 
Jt. at 7 30 o'clftck In a ceremony 
at the Amelia Methodist Church, 
Am.<Ua Texat'

Mrs H'ulton Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mra William Boyd West, 
Rr., of Amelia The brldegrr*om Is 
‘ hr son of Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Rwanson Hutton. Rr of Hico

T1 ■ church was decorated with 
< Hawaiian fern tree background, 
white gladioli and chryannthe- 
mums Rev John Windham o f
ficiated at the ceremony, and Mrs 
W F fixford. J r, organist, and 
Paul Bohmfalk, singer, provided 
(he wedding music

Matron of honor was Mrs. Don
ald M Campbell, rtster of the 
bride She was gowned In celestial 
blue nylon taffeta, ballerina length 
similar to the bride's gown In styl- 
lag. with a matching hat. Pink 
roses were carried In a princesa 
bouquet

Robert Rwanson Hutton, Jr. of 
Alice served hla brother as beat 
man

Ushers were William Boyd West. 
Jr.. br«*th»r o f the bride, and Rob
ert Mann.

The bride, given In marriage hy 
her father, wore a ballerina dre»w 
of Chantilly lace over white satin 
fashioned with long sleeves and 
sweetheart neckline A flngerlength 
veil of Illusion was attached to a 
Juliet cap of Chantilly lace, em
broidered with seed pearls. Only 
Jewelry worn by the bride was a 
string of pearls, a gift of the bride
groom Rhe carried an open Bible, 
marked with a while orchid and 
stephanotls bouquet

Immedlatrly after the ceremony, 
the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
West, entertained with a reception 
at their home In Amelia Assisting 
at the recepton ware .Miss Ruliy 
Lee Turner and Mlsa Peggy Hlew- 
art of Beaumont and Mrs Robert 
R. Hutton, Jr., of Alice.

After a wedding trip to Mexico 
City and Acgpulco. Mexico, the 
couple will be at home at 2440 
fgiurel Rl., Beaumont The bride 
traveled In a pearl grey gabar
dine weaklt suit, with poodle cloth 
Jacket, and matching hat

Mra. Hutton was grnduated from 
Beaumont high school and attend
ed I,smar RIate College of Tech
nology In Beaumont. Rhe U a mem
ber of the Coterie club and Desk 
and IVrrIck club of Beaumont.

After attending schools at Fairy 
and ITlco. Mr Hutton was grad
uated from Texas A A M College, 
where he received hla bachelor of 
science degree Hs Is a member of 
the Beaumont Bachelor club Mr 
Hutton |s employed In the techni
cal department of Magnolia Petro
leum Company,

Mr and Mrs Robert R Hutton 
Rr. of Hico were among those at
tending the wedding The Beau
mont Enterprise.

Miss Raralee Hudson of Austin 
was a week-end vlattor tn the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
U  I. Hudson Returning to Aus
tin with her were Mrs May Bates 
and Mrs N tgine and Mrs Will 
Newaom o f RIephenvIlla. Mra. 
Bates went to spend tha week In 
Anotln with Mr. and Mrs Webb 
McRver Mrs Igins and Mrs. Nsw- 
snai w s«t to bs with their sister, 
Mrs, Addis Boalea. who was to 
undergo a asrtoSM epsrotlon Wad- 
naodajr.

Hampton-Frenc: Vows 
Pledged Monday Night 
At Methodist Church

j Yb-furr a beautlful'.y decorated 
altar of hron/e mum Mlsa Mar-* 

' garet Lee Hsmp'on became the 
bridi of Robeit Washington French! 
Monday at 7 30 p rtt at hirst < 
Methodist Church la liico Rev D | 
R McCauley, pastor, uff.clatrd in 

 ̂ the double ring ceremony Their 
. parents are Mr. and Mrs W R.
. Ifampton and Mr and Mrs Roy 
French, all o f Hico /*

Given In marriage ^  her father, 
the bride wore a fult^length gown 
of while satin, with a whits veil 
of net caught In a tiara hy tiny 
seed pearls. She carried a bouquet 
ul orchids and stephanotls

Mrs. William J Denny, aunt of 
the bride from Htephenville, was 
matron of honor Bridesmaids were 
.Misses Karon HIgfInbotham and 
Unda Cox Mlooes Ann Askey of 
Ran Raba and Judy Griffitia were 
candlellghters They all wore 
Identical dressea o f Iridescent taf
feta. and the brltleamaids and ma 
Iron of honor carried bouquets of 
brunoe mums They wore hrad- 
dreosva of bronao mums

Charles French o f Midland was 
hla brother's best man. Ushers were 
Donald Rons and Brure RIaughter 
of Rtephenvtlle

Mios Martha Helen Hanes of 
Fairy was accompanlad by Mrs 
Wayne Rutledge, organlot. as she 
sang "Because". "With this Ring." 
and 'Th e  Lord's Prayer"

Mrs Hampton was hostess fol
lowing the wedding at a reception 
In the church annex

Mrs R W  B\-erett served the 
four-tiered wedding rake, which 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Miss Uiulaa Blair serv 
rd punch

Gueats were Invited to Inspect 
the gifts In the adjoining room, 
where Mrs, Wallace Edwards pre
sided at the bride's book

The couple are both graduates 
of Hico High Rchool The brlde- 
gro<im received his discharge from 
the Army In January after spend 
Ing more than a year with the 
searchlight crews In Korea. The 
bride la employed at Howard Drug 
Company They plan to make their 
home In Hico for the time being

Diffenderfer-Bobo I
Rites Reod Sunday In j
Canclelight Ceremony i

Mlsa Thec'yn Idffenderfer Kiwi 
Antonio became the bride of 
James Ray Rubn. also of Han An
tonio. on Hunday, October 4 at 
3X0 p m In the Travta Pa.k Ueth 
odUt Church In Ban Antonio The 
bride Is the daughtrr of Mrs E 
Brooks Jacksonville, Morida Mr 
and Mta. J R Hobo of Hico are 
parents of the bridegroom. I

Herbert L. Newman, miniater of 
West Avenue Church of Chrb'i in 
Kan Antonio, read a very Imprea 
sive double ring teremoiiy by 
rand'ellght The Youth Chapel of 
the church arene of the weddinx, 
a-as beau'lfully derora'ed. using 
the bride's rhcsM*ii coloi's of gu y  
and pink

The bride wore a street length 
dress of grey nylon lace over taf
feta. with white lace gloves and 
white oalin idiell cap studded with 
s.-ed pearls Her Rowers wer- 
white carnations. Rhe wore grey 
satin shoes

Mrs. Lm  Verne Reynolds, organ
ist, played pre-nuptial muale and 
the traditional wedding ruarrhea 
" I  Love ̂  You Truly" was p U yd  
softly throughout the ceremouv 1

Mlsa Rlllie Little of Hau Aiituabi, 
cloae friend of the bride, was her 
only attendant. Rha nw re a p'.nk 
faille sheath dram, with ma’ rh'r.g 
rap and gloves of pink net U K oy  
Bobo of Fort Worth 'cr\ d his 
brother as best man |

The bride and groom received 
their families and guests tn their 
new home for a reception tmme- 
dlslely after the reremonv The 
reception table, overlaid with white 
lace, bore the two-licred wedding 
rake and punch. The take was 
beautifully decorated with one 
large heart set In the midst of pink 
flowers and bells A white satin 
Btreamcr draped acroew the rake 
bore the names, "Theo and B o ''

In the house party were Mis 
I.^ n  I-adyman. slater of the bride- 
groo'n of Dwllas serving the ca i- 
and Miss Billie tJttle who poured

The couple boarded a plane Bun 
day night for a wedding trip to 
Mexico City The bride chose ns'.'V 
blue with red and blue accessories 
for traveling After a wreh's honey 
moon they will be at home on 5A4 
Addax Drive San Antonio 4

TRADE YOUR OLD

SLEEPING EQ UIPM ENT
TO US AND

SIIRT SIEm ID COMFORT!
RUBBER FOAM MATTRESS 

AND FOUNDATION only 99.50
3 3 INNERSPRING MATTRESS AND 

BOX SPRING Hollywood Bed Set 54.50
SOLID OAK BUNK BED WITH TWO  

MATTRESSES. LADDER & RAIL 99.50
ENGLANDER FOAM RUBBER MAT- 

TRESS AND FOUNDATION . 129.50
SIMMONS BEAUTY REST 

Less Old Mottress or Springs 59.50

Remember— If you see it odve^tised, we more 
than likely hove it. too!

FOR EXAMPLE—

1 mgs EOGLIIEO MiUOFSS 00 
OOX SPRIII6S

FOR THE LOW PRICE OF

$39.95
— Come In ond Try Us Before You Buy —Cheek Furniture Co.

Review Club Votes 
To Collect Books 
For School Library

The Review Club held their 
October 1 meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Morwe Ross Main hualneas 
of the club was the doctalon to 
■ollcit books from the cltlxeni In 
town to be used at the school li
brary.

Mra R E. Blair Jr. and Mra. I 
B. J. Jemlgan had a very Inter
esting program on AraerlcanUm.

Any books which are lultable for 
use at the achool are welcome by 
the rluh The public la asked to 
leave hooke with Mrs O. C Cook 
at achool or at the office of 
W. M Horaley

Twenty members and two vial-1 
tore enjoyed a dellrluue salad plate 
served at this meeting ]

REPORTER

Couple Has Dinner 
Saturday to Mark 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr and Mrs John Howerton 
observed their llth  wedding an-' 
n lveiM iy Raturday, October 3, wtth ' 
a dinner given at their home for 
friends and relatives. The couple 
were married October 3. 1383 John 
Ifbwerton la 77 years old. and M rs., 
Della Howrerton la 84 yeura old. ;

Among thoM preaeut to help 
them celebrate were the preacher 
who married them, hla wife and 
five children They had Ira cream 
and rake and "all the food they 
could ea t" Among the others pres
ent were her slater and hustend, ‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Brooks, who 
_wer* vtaltlng here o»i thatr vacs-1 
’Oon They return'd to their home 
In Wichita Falla aRar attendng 
the celebration

Tha couple snlertalnad a big 
crowd, and all enjoyed the day and 
the good rain too.

W e C l e a n ' e m U p

How About Early Fall Lubrication

GET Y O U R  ANTI-FREEZE A N D  

CAR HEATER N O W
BEFORE THE FIRST COLD SPELL HITS

STILL A  FE W  OF THOSE SEAT  

COVERS A T  A  BIG SAVING

SEE yS BEFOSE Ti 011! lES

Ogle Bros.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n24-Hour Service

TIRE HEADQUARTERS
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Hico Theatre

L E T S  GO TO 11
NOTICE 

Box Office Opens 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7 :00 P.M.
I 'M  I* M

r . H.

HitiurA«jr MaUar*- 

Sunday MnUiinn

AurM lay M Kr'dny—

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
FERNANDO LAMAS 

JACK CARSON

4—WhnI la Um> currrnt ra l» of I T ,  8. dellTerlr* of mlllUry aU to our 
olUraT

A-During Um  Aral half of 18M, daUverlaa tolaled I 2.M3 000.000 in valuo. 
according to Harold K Stasaan. DIroctor of Ih* Kotrign Opcralu ti* 
Adminiatratlun DoUverlea roachod 000,000 duiing iho acc.'nj
aix mudtha of 1*M. and HMW mUUon during the llrat half of 10 

a —Hhea be announced the U  blUloa col la eaUmalod federal e»|wii • 
luren during bacal IM4. did tierrrtary of Ike Treaaur> ileorge M. 
Hampbrey predS I a balanced badgelT 

A No He vaUmated that th^ Itacal lOM deftcll will be $-18 billion 
Humphrey aaid. however* that the Adminlalralion wtU be "well 
under way" toward balancing the caah budget before neat Jun.- 
SO. barring "unexpected'' developmenta 

l|—Hhlrb three mailer* da member* of ( aagre** coaaider the hey 
tsBUra of the oecond araaloa. whkh will rnnvene la Janunri, aa I 
* f the l»M  eleeUen rampalga?

t A largo inajority of the 223 membera who voted in a Cnngreaaional 
guartorly poll tabulated Sept. 4 called Korea the tup uaue. lol< 
lowed m order by tax reduction and ecunmity in guvernmeiil 

d—Hew mach leglolaMoa wraa latrodaeed daring Ibe gr*l uroaloa el 
Ihe Urd t'oagre**?

A-Senatora and RepreaentaUvea Introduced 10dOS meaxurea. of which 
tf 000 were bUla ipublic and prlvatel and Joint reaolutiuna. which 
have the force of law when paaaed by both houaea and aigned by 
the Preaident Tive hundred and Ofteen became law The all Une 
record for urtroducUun of legUlatlon waa act duruig the two yeara 
of the Olst Codgreaa 11000-111, when 44 3C3 meofurea bulged the 
buppera So far, the pare of the 03rd Congreaa U leaa than ha'f 
that of the 01 at

II sofrlabi laaa. l'«oan —!»■■< UooMedri

U

I I

W  WET"
IR ED ELL ITEM S

by Miss Stclld Jones, Local Correspondent

Color.B Tec-nicoior

•bt. MaUnc- II Me In I# M l—

George Montgomery
la

“ THE
Coi

•I

T- farmera are huay picking 
cotton Home are pulling and aev- 
eral of the ladies arc helping 

Mrs Mamie Harrow of Waco 
vtalled her niece, Mr* Hike this

Mr and Mrs Phinta Davia of 
Sanatorium spent the week end 
with hu parents and her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Dunlap

Mr Mack, the son In-law of Mrs

MMnlU* T4un A M«n —

GLENN FORD 
JULIA ADAMS 
CH ILL WILLS

ta

week Abe also vislird relatives In [>, Ford la on hla way to Alaa 
Hico ' ka Hla wife la with her mother,

Mr* Wayne Allison of Fort
W.irth apeut the week end with Iredell and Mrroundlng coun-
her parenla. Mr and Mr* Roy tlo*- *  fine rain this week end
din Will be fine on the fall gardens

Mr and Mr*. Donald M « 'o y  are yiola leader ta with her
viaitirg bu parents. Mr and Mrs Marcus who la III at Pamp
i> M "lied " McCoy They hava Hood
been in l^ lifom ia  and are going Huy Thompeon. who works In 
tc .4a:. Antonio I l f  la in the army the Herrington Atore la taking hla 

Mr and Mrs 41 E Hlne* of bort vacation Mrs Ollbreath la work- 
Wiirth are vtalting her aunt, Mrs m place
H I'- Ford Hryan Mmllh o f Adicka spent the

M; - Betlyr itradtey who teaches |,|, mother. Mrs
ir, a Kurt Worth school, spent the .Mmllh and other relatives
week end al home H r and Mrs R L. Hike of Bor-

M and Mrs F.resI I>ean of y ,  p j,,,
F -t Worth spent the pu t Sundky riullaa Mrs Cooler Barnett and 
» ith  Mr and Mrs Walter Aad- Honnie Ray of Fort Worth were 
• f  gueats of Dr and Mrs Hike Aun-

V f and Mr* Robert Myer* of
Fort Worth visited relatives here Th , WAt'A had an Interesting 
liiis week program Monday afternoon. “ Faith

Mr end Mr* llorrwce Klett are Father's“  All enyoyed It.
V -Ito e hla *unt Mrs Covet! He y , ,  Waco spent

STATFJNF.NT
O f tha Otmerahip. Management, 

and Circulation re<|ulred by the 
Act of Congress of August 34. Itl3. 
aa amended by Ihe Acta of March 
X 1»3S. and July 3. 1»4< iTItle 3t. 
ITnlted Atateo c'ode. Section 333i 
of TH E  HICO VKWH REVIEW , 
publUbed weekly at lilro. Texas 
for October 1. l!»M

1 The names and addresses of 
the publishers editor managing 
editor and busincs'; manager are:

PublUhera, Kolind D llolfurd 
and Jimmie 1, Holf^ird:' Editor, 
Carolyn Holford Managing Edi
tor, Roland I. llolfurd, Huemess 
Manager, Jimmie 1̂  llolfurd, all 
of Hico. Taxa-

3. The owner Is Roland I*. Hoi- 
ford. Hico. Texas

3 There are no hondhuldrrs, 
mortgagees, or other security hold 
era of any kind

4 Hamgraph 3 and 3 Include, 
In casoa where the stockholders or 
security holder appears up<m the 
books of the company as trustee 
or In any other fiduciary relation, 
tha name o f the person or corpora
tion for whum such trustee ta act
ing; also tha slatementa In tha 
two paragraphs show the afflant'a 
full knowledge and belief aa to the 
elrcumstanees and eondlllons un
der which atockhohlers and se 
curlty holders who *o not appear 
upon tha books of tha company as 
Iruateee hold slock and securlllea 
In a capacity other than that of 
a bona fide owner

D U F F A U
-  Hr —

Mra Pascal Brown

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Chenault ami 
iM is  Has. -I Calvert and daughter 
I M.'trcia Ann of Mineral Wells 
spent Aunday In Ihe home of Mr 
and Vra I-ouls Hutson -end f: mlly
and attended services at Ihe

&. The average number of copies 
of each Issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
malls or otherwise, to paid sub- 
sertbers during the 13 months pre 
rs>dlng Ihe date shown above was 
1478

ROLAND L  HOLFORD 
Sworn to and subw-rlbed before 

me thhr 1st day of October. 1WI3 
iSeall J r  BARROW

Notary Public Hamilton C o , Tex 
iM y commission expires June 

1st. 19841.

Sf. Olof Lut'heron

“ THE MAN FROM 
THE ALAMO"

Exciting In
3 DIMENSIONS'

THE O A R r
EDMOND O'BRIEN 
AUDREY TOTTER

;usl >'*me from Korea
H --be Jack Wilson of Wickeft 

- F.i in f werkend with hie mother 
Mr .nd Mrs Hall of Fort W ii-h 

-l»er * 'he week end with Mrs I la 
- ‘ Cideoo and son 

Mr end Mrs Nohin •’ haffin end 
. daughter of lev'-Hand spent 
. .e k  end with hla father Lee 

<'^*fI.rl and wife and her parents | 
V .i d Mrs lull Helm |

Mr *ni1 Mrs le o  Johnson and 
■ > « ' ' Fort Wor’ h vpent the we.-k 

• ith her parent*. Mr nnd > 
y -  W H leeider

Mr* Ksll's V* hn ic Wi*h her 
‘ , .-= r -r  Mr* Wr'.rh .-f W*r.i 

i th.r week end si h"inr 
v*-p Jsmt-s flliver Wrjson and 

r«.t-. .f r «r t  Worth spent the week 
. rv! •5 ilh  h la m "th e r

M r* A llen  D aw son  has re tu rn  
-.1 ' r  -m the AlephenviM e ho«p'ti« 
j r. I - m 'sch better

M r‘ tv.n*ld MrCm ws« hon .red 
~.i,: . Slue and pink shower on
r • -r *flern«-'n *t Ih.* beautiful 
• i.'i'ilrv home of Mr *nd Mr- Hoy 

Mr* Itiry M'Hirr and Mrs 
We»l. V Oiwdin were co-hos' sse* 
■Uifiie rmme* were played The 
n »r-  and beaut iful gifts were 
hi'rught in til Ihe honorec and all 
•hr *.|,ea ti«d the pleasure of **e- 

f i f 'a  Hefreshmefits of le.'d 
P'l.-'.. ■ and bs*me bak*-d i-akes were 

■rved and ther were fine All 
..-II V'-d the ahower

tha week and with her aunt. Mra 
Cavett Aha left Aunday for Ata- 
phanvllle to work In the hospital

Crgnmi* Gap Texas
RirV. E tN AR  JORGENSON 

Pastor 
Thursday, Oct a —

• 10 p m Senior Choir rehearsal 
tlaturday, Oct ll>

9 00 a. m Confirmation classes 
f'Vtaber 10-11 Ikilhrr Iseague

Convention at Fo il Wurth 
Aunday, Oct II

10 01) a  m Aunday A«'hou| Ses
sion

11 00 a m Divine Sera tees with 
offering for misatons

7 30 p m Meeting o f the Junior 
Luther League, entertained by the 
Marlon Sorenson and Lonnie Wies* 
families.
Wednesday. Oct 14 —

7 90 p m Meeting of the church 
brotherhood.

A glneera welcome to all serv
ice# and meetings

CORRESPONDENT.

Church of Christ A inday morning 
Mr and Mrs ilubcG Evans of 

Dallas spent Saturday niglit In Ihe 
home of 31 r and 31 re J D Mulaon 
and Hrenda

Mr and Mra Thurman Aolshery 
and family of Hrownfleld spent tht 
week end In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Aolshery and sons. 
Alan and Dennis

3lr and Mr* N A. Reag.in and 
daughter Yvonn* of Morgan Mill 
spent Saturday night in Ihe honie 
of Mr and Mr* A B Naul and 
family

Mr and Mrs I* D Ash spent 
Sunday evening In Desdrmona In 
the home of hla parente, Mr and 
Mra. Johnny Ash 

Ma rvin Atilsbery returned home 
from Temple Friday, where be had 
been a patient there for the past 
several day*, having undergone 
surc-rv II Bt'tl has to remain In 
bed lor i whi'e We *-e very proud 
to have him home igaln

A B Nai’ l and P D Ash of 
Sr.yder relumed to their home# 
here Friday and will now be eta- 
tione.1 at Gordon

Mr and 3!r* Hr.'nils Newman 
and Mrs A L  Newman had as 
their guests ov*r the week end. 
31 r and Mrs K M Hoover of 
Fairy Mra Ralph Spencer and 
little son Dun of Lubtaick

Mr and Mr* W C Carey and 
lull# gran.taon Carey Miles of Ale. 
phenville vtalled In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Pascal Brown and 
family Aunday night

Mr and 31 rs K C Lindsey and 
son. Eugene and Mlae Imogene 
Ijndsey of Atephenville spent Aun
day In the home of Mr and 3lra 
Huel Ijndsey and family 

Mr and Mrs Ellon Aamford and 
boys of Sunshine vlaltcd In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Marvtn Sola- 
bery and family recently 

Mra 8 A Aimpaon of Llano Is 
visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mr* J E Si-sMim

Bro Gerald Freecia preached 
at the Church of I'hriat .Sunday 
and was a dinner guest In the 
home of Mr and Mr* J E Aea- 
»om

Mra Ruth Brown of Stephen 
ville spent Aunday In the home of 
Mr and 3trs 31 II Olllentine and 
family

HAVE YOITR FRE IG H T TO | 
BE BHIPPED BY ’

Central Freight Lines
D. R. PRO FFITT . AOT. 

Shipments from Waco, Dallas and 
Fort Worth each night.

Cbarter No 4 3 « Rskerea DlMrlct No. I I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HICO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS -
At the close i>f business un September 90, 1988 published In 
response to call m.ada by Comptroller of The Currencir.'under 
Section 8311, U A. Revised Atalules.

ASSETS
Cast', bnlancea with other I anka, Inrljdlng reserve 

bnlance, an l rush Hems In provssa uf ollecUun 
United .Stalaa Government obligatlona, direct and 

guwranleed
Ohiigalumv of btatss and political aubdivislona _  
Corporate slocks IliKltidlng IJ.OOO stork of Fsd-

eral Raserve B a n k )_____________ ________________
IsMina and discounts I including tVkg 43 overdrafts) 
Furniture and f.xtures

•884.404 44

7a«.ao3on
XOSIM

SJIOO.OO
880.M094

m S 4

TtJTAI. ASSETS 1.MT.7MA0

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits o f Individuals. paGnershIpa. and

corporatlone l.gl4,S80M
Deposits of United States Government tlncludlng

postal savingsi _ •.90d.OT
Depoelte of Mtates and polillral subdlvlsiona ,  41.04d.19
I'VposIte of Itanks _  Id.BTSOd

rO TA L  DEIHiSITA •I.«7d.8tr81

TO TA L  IJA B IL IT IE A l.dTXMTJl

C A P IT A L  A c c o i r m t  

Capital Stock

Common stork, total par •Jil.OiM.iM
Surplus ___ ____ ______  _____
Undivided profit*

50.d00.00
80.000.00
R8.aOO.BO

TO TA L  C A P IT A L  A iVO U NTS iRd-Moao

TO TA L  LLABILITIEA AND  C A P ITA L
ACCOI'NTA ____________ I.MT.790J0

State of Texaa. County of llamtitun. as;

I. Ellis Randal*, cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear Uial the above at;itcnient la Irua to the best o f 
my knowledge and belief.

E L U S  RANDAL8, Cashier.

Sworn to and aubacrlbed before me this 8th day of October,
1983

J . C. BARROW , NoUry Public.
Correct—Attest ■

J. B. W’ooilard. J. W. Richbourg, Odia Petslck, Dlrectere.

Peanut Pickers 
Priced to Sell

WE CAN STILL SUPPLY A FEW OF THE
o r i g i n a l

Livermon Peanut Pickers
— THE MACHINE THAT THRESHES 
YOUR PEANUTS . . . W ET OR DRY.

ALSO, WE SELL AND SERVICE THE NEW
ALL STEEL

Farquhar Peanut Combine

than
YOU think

Come in and ask us 
about the low delivered 

price of this
New 1953 Buick SMCIAL

a-D oor, 6-No»a«n9*r S eilaai

(Formerly Livermon)
Come to See Us and Inspect These Mochines

*  % 'H Y  thould you do youriclf ouf of the 
V V hi|( thiiiits in motoring life? 
hy pass up the riMini and power gfid com* 

fort and niceties of bi|(-car travel — when 
you can buy a bin, n<̂ w liuick Spb c ia i. for 
iust little more than the price oi smaller cars? 
W c ’ll show you our price to prove that—to 
prove that you can buy this Buick SprCIAL 
for iust a few dollars more than you have 
to pay for one of the so-called “ low-price 
three."

Figure what /Aa/ means —7 m jf  a few dollars more for a lot hlgger hood- 
fu l o f power — fireball 8 power — the highest 
horsepower ever placed in a Bnici SPECIAL. 
Just a few dollars more for hig and spacious 
P-Passenger roominess — and the solid, steady 
comfort o f Buick's famed Million Dollar Ride.
Just a few dollars more for Bmkh styling, Buick 
handling, Buick luxury, Buick fun.
But do you know what else those few extra 
dollars ||ct you in this hii, broad, beautiful 
Buick?

THE SREATEtT

BUICK
IN SO GREAT TEAM

They i(et you a lonK list of standard equip^ 
ment at no extra cost that most other cart at 
or near its price charge you for, as extras— 
which makes our quoted price even lower 
than it liMiks.
W e have the facts and 6|uret to prove our 
points. A ll w e need it you, at the wheel.

Drop in on us this week and see for your* 
self that your new-car money really buys 
bin —in Buick.
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-Is file MMca-atau show  #« rv

Tua*dey *«enlnai. Alts, every Sstwrdey. tw*e l«  Ike 
TV f*a«b«H 0 «rac ef ibe Weak—e  "OM" Key tvsM

WHIN IfTTIB AUTOMOaillS ARI BUIIT BUICK W ill BUI30 IHIMShannon Supply Co.
Ph. Linsdey 3565 

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

PAUL A. WINN
122 S. Boll HAMILTON, TEXAS Phone 570

k
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WANT«ADSI
fo r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e  I FOR RENT OR LEASE

fXjH 8ALJC. Comblna run Bniboa
rya. approalianUljr «.000 Iba avnll-
abla Arthur AuvaraMUin. 114 ml. N. 
nnlwtta, or Bt. T. HIco. Jl-2tp

r o R  HALE Nlca larca^laa body 
bud with watar-rrpallant mattroM. 
Mra. V. H. Jankina. HIco 
I.

Routa
31-tfc.

HICNT, 4 rt>oni housa with 
all cunvanlanraa Two blurka of 
achool. J. o. Maaaaiiyalr. Illco, 

3 ________________ 22 tfc.

EOR LKAAE 2i>4 acra (arm 7 mi. 
aouth of Mtco. 1‘owMaalun of houaa 
nowf. Kor aala, good Nortaa trcd 
oata. 85 rrnta bu. and aprtng whrat 
I mile Kaat of Lanham O C22 2tpN it  K  llt)M E H  In Huaaell Apt and d w rllln * In C o a-W eaver add on 2 S  acre# S a le  or lease J .  N  Kus- _  aall. H ico . T e a . a -2 tc

»a)R  SALE M  oaU N orte^ ji^n T lU C N T  4 room houae. pUnt^ 
Rlllar B *«a . Muatan^. Sea BUI ,,H>d d rin kin g  water, deep well. 
lAOkajr, 2 mllea waat Fairy. 20tfc. acre#. Ideal for

“ „  , . . .  I chlrhana and garden Half mile
FOR 8Al*E. Naarly naw llutana | north of Hico ttOOO per month 
broodara. 11600 each, ^ rm a n  j y ,,,
Johnaon. __________________30-itc L o# A nyeles 41 CalK. 31-6tp

For Sale, or trada (or llvaMtock; 
WINDMIU.. practically aiew 27-(t 
tower and T-ft. wbael. DIamantlad 
and ready to move. H. V W ll j 
llnfham. Rt. 1. O lfton. 2l-2tp

m e B B E S I
1. Appreslmalely hew many alemaalary and hlfb acbeel 

aladeau U  the U. S.T (a> U  mUliea; (b) SI mimea: (a) U  
mllUoB.

I. The blfheat lake la the I'nltcd Stalea la Talala«yo. II la
lecaled la (ai Nevada; lb) I'alUoralat (o) Waablngtea?

ANMH'FRH
•l»«»ne» '4
■•Nliw M '•

T

OOOD CLXAN MILiJCR and Hue- 
tant Onto (or eowln«. and S good 
bllUe goata (or aala Phone IM-W, 
C,M  Hedges, Hico ]D-tfc.

FOR 8A1X - Allle Chalmera trac
tor WC, haa W ise breakbig plow 
and 6-ft. mower. B. K. Wright.ao-tfe
f o r  SALE; Ptano In good condl- 
tioa. H. D. Knight l7-t fc _

ADMIRAt. PRODUCTS For Sale; 
Air-CoadlUoners, Tslevtalon BeU. 
Refrlgeratora Radloa. Stoves. Bar
gain prieoa Phone 310. 7-tfc.

Used Cars & Supplies

APARTHE.VT for rent 
A A Brown

S«-e Mrs 
21 tfc

FOR RENT One apartment fur
nished. All modem, all private. 
Phone 183. Frank Gandy, Illco. 
Teaaa 17-1 fc.

71-Uc.
FOR RF34T : One apartaoent See 

I Mrs Weldon Plerca

LOANS

FOR SAI.E Green I860 Chevrolet 
pickup. Good shape J. R. Laiw- 
rence, Rt. 4. Hico._________21-2tp

FOR SAI.J:: 1M7 model 4L-ton 
International pickup. See 11. N. 
Wolfe.

REAL ESTATE
FOR BALE: 341 acres land. 133 a. 
In cultivation; 8-room house, hall, 
hath. 3 porches, electricity, R .FD . 
and school bus at door. Out bulld- 
Inga WalL mill, plenty o f water. 
Half mineral Intact. Walter T. 
White, owner. Phone 4171, Winters, 
Texas. 18-tfc.

NEW CAR 
FINANCING

Save from 123 to |3*10. Usa 
the 8tnta Farm Bank Plan 
CAIJ, C O IJ i t T —

JESS REEVES
r:arlton. OR PHONE 54- 313 N 
Rica 8t (arrcMs the street from 
Dairy Delight), Hamilton. Texas

44tfc.

FEDERAL LAND BANK Farm 
Loan at 4% Interest. To buy a 
farm or ranch, to build a  new 
hetns, or repair one, to make any 
Improvements laing ternia 
be paid In futU or any part at eny 
time witliout penalty The cost to 
member hurrowera (after dividend* 

I paid) for 1950 was 3M4U. Write 
1 phone or come to see Ferel W Mt- 
I tie. Sec-Treas Mtephenville Nn- I tionat Farm I.,oan Aaan, 8trphen 

vllle, Texas 47-tfc.

ly Joke C White CowHwIu'Oeee

New Grassland Seeding Method

I

Professional Directory - -
I*rotect Tour Family's Health* 

Have Your

PLUMBING
Done by An

Experienced. Licensed Plumber 

Free Estimates- -No Obligation 

Day or Night ServiceH ic o  Plumbing Co
Phone S5-J or 184-J

RAI„B(I. SERVICE A RE PA IR S  

"  Free estimate given In the home. 

NEW  A USED MACHINES

i SINGER SEWING 
j MACHINE CO.

Phone L-4011 

3 4 7 N. Belknap 

Stephen villa, Texas

L L. HUDSON
P U B U C  ACCOUNTANT 

HICO. TEXAS 

Phones; Office 27. Rea 88

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— OPTOMETKiiFl —

Office Hours;

3:30 a. m. to I SO p. m. Dally 

Biiadaya by Appotntmant

ftoao  M IL Bldo Bquaro 

HAMILTON, TCXAB

CokPUCTB OPTICAL SERVICE 
BIx Days A Weak 

Office Hoursi 1:00 A.M to 4 30 PM

aDR. H. HAMPTON
V Optometrtet 

ETHPHKNVIUJC. TKXAB 
P. a  Boa 161 Phone LAtlB

If You Wont to Drink, 
That's Your Business

If You Wont to 
STOP DRINKING 

That's Our Businc*ss
Write

Alcoholics Anonymous
P ()  Box 132 

HUX7. TEXA.S

PA IN TIN G  — PAPERING  
TBDtTO.*VlNG 

Done iJke You Like It At 
Beaaonabis Prices

J W GRAVES
phone 63 Hico, I ex.

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
V E TE R IN AR IAN

rr 668
nUH UN, TEXAS

Dr. W. H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

Eyes Examined Glaaaea Fitted 
Dublin iniona 372

Formerly In Hico on Thuradaya 
for Two Years

W. M. HORSLEY
IHBURANCB 

• — And —

TATB

Phoae trdSU

Dr. Verne A Scott
— VeUrlaartaa —  S T E P H B m U M .

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

RE PA IR IN O

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaater rating ma>.hlna, 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Vaiortaarlaa —

Phone L-M17

STBPHBNVIld.Bl TBXAB

DR. PHILIP L PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Just O ff Bouthwaot 

Ooraar o f Sqtaare

Stephenville, Tex.

The proldrm of how to rstabliali 
a good grassland crop may now be 
cluae to a solution due to experi
ments conducted during the past 
year

The (aimer haa long lorn troiihl 
r«l by the puaxler uf how to give 
grasa seed# a good fooling in the 
soli In must rases, he still relle,' 
upon the ■ broadcast** method —a 
system prevalent during Kibllral 
times Now a new type of "pre
cision planling'* Is showing excel
lent results

Precision planting calls fur drill 
Ing of graas and clover sved at a 
d. pth of one fourth Inch One Inch 
b If*w th«-se se*‘ds Iras b«-en placed 
a liand of fertllixer 8oll i« then 
parked over the seed

The advantage of fertllixer place
ment In a bnnd below the grass seed 
became evident soon after the 
plantings were made In 8eplenib«'r 
uf Inal year Although seedlings In 
all test plots were up within a 
few days, those in which fertllixer 
had been "bamli d'* one Ini h below 
the seed, develcipeil moat rapldlv 
Weeds also were less prominent In 
the 'banded'' plota than they were 
when the fertiliser waa broadca>4

Plants In banded drill rows eight 
Inches apart grew rapldlv and 
made growth enough to survive the 
winter Blit plota where the plar*** 
were between fertiliser rows de-
velopi'd slowly and many were kill
ed during the winter.

Fursher tests showed that If a 
high rale of fertiliser. 750 pounds 
per aers of 3 12A. were placed In 
contact with the graas and clover 
seed at planting lime then the
standa of clover was surpressed 
Growth was also slow If the bands 
of fertiliser were one Inch below 
and one Inch to the g'de of the 
seed Therefore, the method of
placing fertiliser one Inch directly 
below the seed proved superior to 
all other testa

There was apparently very little 
advantage In broadcasting the 
seed and liandlng the fertiliser 
However drilling the aeed showed

considerable advantage even when 
the fertiliser was broad'ast

Examination of the weed content 
in harvested forage showed that 
where both seed and fertiliser 
were drilled practically no weeds 
were In evidence But where seed 
or fertiliser were broad, sxt, weeds 
were a real problem especially 
at low ratee of seeding .»nd (ertlll 
sat ion

O T fm ic
i/ y e s r o c jK
BY frVSOi

WANTED
Housewives wanted address ad 
verttelng postcards Must have 
good handwriting Write National 
Engraving. Watertown Mass 23 4p

W ANTED fJood waitress. Apply 
at Ixiudrrmllk Cafe 23-t(c.

ALTERATIONS — BUTTONS — 
B E L T S  — BUTTONHOLES — 
Mra George Grlffltts at Everett 
Cleaners 16-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Let Us Worry About Tour Freight 

— Try —

Johnson Transport Co
Inc.

"Our Tim# Saves Tours*
U  J CHANEY, Agt, HICO

Kurt Worth Oct 6 Movement 
of livestock to markat at the start 
of ths week was moderats at 
Houthwestern markets, hut heavy 
at midwest and Western Centers 
Denver reported a huge sheep run, 
and Omaha had almost 30000 cat
tle on Monday

Prices were stable at Fort 
Wurth .Monday Some Interests bid 
easier pricas on cowa and bulla, 
but were unable to get many 
bought that way Steers yearlings 
and Stockers were firm .Home top- 
py (at calves sold up to 315 to 
315.60, and a few to |I4 were de
finitely higher.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings sold from 317 to 333. 
and choice to prime rattle are 
quotable to 335 or belter, some club 
steers late last week selling to 338 
Common and medium graaaers sold 
for 310 to SIS. and cutter grades 
sold from 37 to 39

Fat cows cleared at 39 to t i l  
with some helferlsh kinds to 113 
fanners and cutters drew $5 50 to 
39. tome old shells down to 35 
Hulls drew $8 to 313, odd head 
above and below that range.

Fat calves of good and choice 
kinds sold mainly from 31250 to 
315. with some around 500 pounds 
and over strictly fat kinds to 315 50 
and 318 Common nnd medium 
sorts sold from 39 to 313. with 
culls from 38 to 39

Good and choice stoeker steer 
calves sold from 312 to |I8 50. and 
plainer kinds sold around 39 to 
311 Stocker and feeder ideera and 
steer yearlings • ashed at 39 to 
315 50 StcHker rows were alow at 
38 to 312

CltolloB by PubllcnUuis—
No 4583

THE HTATE. OF TKXAH
TO Aubrey Bryan, If ha la liv

ing. or If ha is dead, his unknown 
heirs and or legal repreaentatlvea, | 
and Mrs Irene Bennstt and her 
husband Clifford, whose place uf 

' residenre Is unknown. If she Is 
I living, and If she Is nut living, then 
to her unknown heirs and'or legal 
repreaentaUves, GREICTING.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plalntifrs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the data uf 
Issuance uf this Citation, the sariia 
being Monday the 2nd day of No- ' 
vemtier, A D 1953. at or before 
10 o'clock A. M . befor< the Hon
orable IHsIrtct Court of Hamilton 
County, at the Court H ’ust In 
H ’iniilton. Texas. •

Hald plaintiff's petition w iv filed 
a>n the 18th day of Heptmiber, 1953 
The file number uf said suit baltig 
No 4.‘>«3

The names of the part:is In said 
suit are E H Bryan of Boaqus 
county, Texas; C. H Bryan and 
R. C Bryan o f Grant county. New 
Mexico; B F Brvan of Pike coun 
ty, Arkansas and Mrs Morins lire 
ar>d her husband. Aubrey Lee, of 
Hamilton county. Texas as Plain
tiff, and Aubrey Bryan, whose real 
denre Ut unknown If he la living. > 
but If not living, hla unknown 
heirs and'or legal representatives; 
Mrs Annie Fergusson and hua- 

j band. L  G Fergusson; Mrs. Ora 
Hpivey and husband. W  C Wpivey; 
Mrs. Alice Cox and husband. Neal 

I Cox. Robs-rt Fergusson, J C Fer- 
' gusaon. Irene Bennett and huw 
' t>and. Clifford Bennett, and Mrs 
' Eunice Rotierts and huaband. Clyde 
I Roberts as defendants 
I The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Hull for the partition and division 
of 180 acres o f land out of the 
O C McWhorter survey In Ham
ilton county. Texas, south of the 
Oliver Gorman survey, and being 
fully described In plalntlfTs orig
inal petition on file In ths offtes 
o f the District Clerk of Hamilton 
county Texas, said plaintiffs pray
ing that If said land cannot tL di
vided In kind, that a Receiver be 
appointed and amid land sold and 
the proceeds be divided according 
to law Reference Is hereby made 
to said plaintiffs' petition for fur- . 
ther particulars of ths p la in tiffs '' 
cause of action

Issued thta the 18th day of 8« p- 
tember, 1963

Given under my hand and seal 
of aald Court, at office In Hamll- ' 
ton, Texas, this the 18lh day of 
September. A D 1963

C E EDMI8TON Clerk
District Court Hamilton County. 

I19-4tcl Texas.

Try NEWS REVIRW  W AN T ADS 
FOR RBBI*1.TBt

VISIT US DURING

N A IIO N A L PH A RM A CY W E E K

/f’s t h e  s t y l e / . :  to remember  

with cards by

Only G reeting '  
C o r d i in e  ever to 

-recotvo the coveted

F A S U I 0 \
A f i D E M Y
GOLD M EDAL. 
AWARD
SEE OUR
COMPLETE SELECTION

A Registered Pharmacist on duty ot all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

GET YOUR

PREMIER GASOLINE
— At —

Comp Joy Service Station
A. C. HODGES

DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE 
For Frsa Removal of 

Dead. Crtpplad or Worthlaaa Stock 
Call Collart

HAMILTON RENDERING OO.
Phone 308 I

Hamilton. Texas 4I-lfo '

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My ResiderKe

And wanid bs glad for you to call 
•ad look them ovor. Our prtoa* 
•ra tsery raaaaaabla

FRANK MINGUS
p h o n e  m  m o a  t b x

RepraaowHstg
TH E DOCTB M EM ORIAL OO.

Many financial backrrs of stock 
men are diupplng brt>ad hints at ' 
this time to the • ffecl that feed : 
bills of the else of those paid last 
year ran not b< (Inanct-d by them 
this year I

This situation mav result In ; 
heavier than planned liquidation 
of herds In many ra•̂ ■s R will 
purely result In Increased preaaure 
for cheap feed through a govern-| 
ment program |

The financiers take the aland 
that a cow or a ewe that alraady i 
la carrying a heavy feed hill from i 
the paal two or three veara of dry 
weather ean very easily "eat her 
entire value up hetwien now and 
Spring" '

Hog price* were 2.1 rents high- j 
er to 25 eents lower at Fort Worth 
Monday Shippers and small pack-| 
era paid the higher prices, while 
major packers followed the North-1 
ern trend Into a lower market i 

Top hogs sold for 124 to 325 at 
Fort Worth, thta compares with a I 
top of 323 to 325 80 at Chicago the | 
same dav Sows at Fort Worth 

I drew 3311 to 322 and were 50 centa ^

i I
I  tjimhs cllmbe,! 5<t cents again |
, at Fort Worth Monday and top- 
I ped at 319 These lamha came from 
j Brewater County and weighed 82 
' pounda
; and choirs Ismhs sold
I from 317 to 319 cull, common to 
j  medium kinds drew 310 to 316- 
; Feeder* sold around 312. and arc : 
I quotable to 313 .V> Old ewes drew 
134 2.1 to 38 Old wethers and two'a; 
sold from 37 to 39 Fat yearlings 
drew 311 to 313. IR v  ths way last week some , 
lambs from Prsw«tsr Ooiinty (B ig ; 
Rend Country! and a long way i 
from 9*ort Worth came In and sale | 
Weight waa within a puuml and a , 
half o f ths weight when they left j 
horns. They raally took to the aL 
falfa hay and water to make a 
remarkable small shrink tiha that. <

ANNOUNCEMENT
With the aid of the Peanut Growers, 
the Durham Peanut Co., the First 
Natl. Bank and other good people of 
Hico, we are happy to announce that 
we have secured a warehouse for this 

area for growers who wish to place 

their peanuts under government loan.

W e  trust you will use it in order 

that the Growers of this area may 

come here with their peanuts. The 

more we store here will make it easier 
to get our warehouse from year to 

year.

K nox <3 . T u llo h
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY it  EGGS it  C R E A M  
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

0̂ ^
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MOVED!
ACROSS IRE STREET

TO THE

J.W.

A
IT’S THE LAW
ir  ir

A
iA« IM* $m «i l»—■

COME TO SEE US IN 
OUR NEW LOCATION

about half the 
usual cost of milk 

with
KS.V  PURINA 

MILK REPLACER

P y r < ^ c ' (■ !'■ .'r 'C r

Come in for full details.McLendonHatchery
Phone 244 

HICO, TEXAS

INTKRsBCTION TK.\KFH'

T«xa< la «a  rvnu^aliriK traffic 
la » »  ara qulta aimplf. y«t they 
art- k’ cmhI by nuta> (x-opl.-
That u one factor whu h pla. • » 
Traat.a rcht at t' tup ill number 
<>f traffic daatha l̂ iJMalbly the 
ni :t myatifvina of all traft <- rulca 

the awra^rv driver ar* thuae 
-alatiiie to ' Iti^ht of Way” at an 
mieraav tiun

In ttving to understand the laws 
•'.;ulating Inti raectlon traffic. It 

beat ■<» atari o ff witn tha preni 
tb it all alit.-ta ara of cpia! 

‘ j  ’ leu illy spaakinn Traffic 
. e >iynaU msi vary fhu

rii.-whal. but a ben in dcui*t 
-i! it to aaaume that all lri\

■ . tig y'. path h iie  a 
'o  the rUtht .if laav c<|ual 

i>«a
. i»W howi Vei n niJ'fv

. . .II -  Inver or the ottn r aill 
..e leca.Iv entitled to the right >>f 
aav When It bei-ooiee nt-cantairy 
tii d. It inline right tif way in a 
[tattifu lir •lluatiun the d r iv r  
»h  i r.-icht-e the interaection first 

vs.'iii m gtting to get th.-ie fir»*. 
:t .It il.nai ily fai >r. d

Hut when two autumublles are 
an equal diatanre fruiii the inter 
..r".i>n that one approai lung from 
the other driver's iigut ntrnially 
'lae 'he right of w iv

ri..nif interaectiona are known 
■a* .'..urteay corner" having a 
at. !• V I  or a flashing red signal 
‘ i ’ . ich diri'Ction iif approach 
Th. fii-t diiver reaching the com 

ic.t . iming tu a * .iinplcte slop 
tsti'; r. ■■nisUy have the right of 
is 1- ov. r vi h cles not ilreadv in 
• , r . '  - r a i H l i i t n  H . i w e v e -  d m . ' t

p. I 1 too inui h oa th. otli r f. I- 
. 1 . , ..iiltviV atij Is silr-. • . k- p 
, |.i. I.mli 'u f  m l ’ ir . sr

proper itinirol. 'i ' *a
in a p.Tcid 'n i . nl.ci.n

A ti * ir. V ir».‘ I'Tf
.•ret I snd •' tticT air-'. I 

81 t slop ..an s driver ap
1 'I eg the slop virh and com 

a full atop la ordlnarllv 
, 1 . . .v  tti. right of wav m er

. •> appruaihiig rin the
•>- .,•! street t>ut not tjreidy m
r . • • » waaa I K»n
n.. . ler. this last rule must he 

d t.v saving 'hat vou should 
; • ‘t rŵ . «»r turn ont *

ri... .treet antU you caa da ao 
- •: c interfering with oBC.iBiing 
•aff. la othei word*, if an ap 

,g , « t "  a inve within
tt. 7w-tir - Iwf.ire VOU are

till '. 'y I tear wwit )ust a little 
l.ieger The asm rulaa appiv to 
en'etir.g a highway fmm a side 
roa.1 . tiriiaiiiing a slop sign

V a n  drivers violate the rules 
it rigt.i of way covering left hand 
; -e.,a at mlsraectloos When turn 
e , .. •• you sti.iuld always he ..n 
the Inside lor center! lane, die- 

iv .tig the pri.per hanti signal 
V . iiuet a'l.iw all ears coming 
'. iioi ils uppiiaite dirri'tion al- 
r tilv n the Iiiteroection to pass 
t! r.i .at. before eomplelmg your 
I.iie rven when the inleroecimn 
,S |. ar-d do not pr iceeil unlooa 
iMi. r ..occMning traffic IS far 
enough sway la be able to see your 
signsi snd slow (town to allow yiMI 
. . 'urv with safety to all concern
-it

Stay in the Inside lane unld 
Mt.if letldvaad turn Is entirely 
i,cifi'e*ed snd on’v then mitv' 

. - -ilusilv over to the r!.;! hart 
•1.. If you wish When tu ir 'rg  

. liT  in the righ' f ami ai.e 
SI u m e v  I»  . not t w . n g  m ide
tn > tt.i renter lane ss to d> ♦» 
la ij.. .eeessarv un ls»'u . a r d
1̂ .« r  a I ‘ MIJI

\lsni detailed rules sr s r.tc 
g .rtiin * for esfe delving »rc in- 
t liide.l in the official T -v iv  fte.. 
in; |i .1 dbook" which is svs i'.illt  
to snv person requrs»mg same 
from lbs Tessa IVepartaient of 
Public -kofety. Hrivert Ucenee 
iMvision Austin Teaas

First Meeting of 
Iredell P.-T.A Group 
Held Monday Night

t The Iredell P  T  A met In their 
first meeting of the yeaf Monday 

j night. Oct !l at 7 3i) p m A large 
iciuwd came fur this "liet Acquaint, 
led  N igh t" It. freshnirnl;. were 
I served
I The officers .if the year are ' 
I president. Mrs Jack K.'akirv. | 
VIre president. Mrs Tom Strange 
a<H ret.sry Mrs J M McCroshev.  ̂
tre.isurer. Mtr Roy Moore The i 
following cummittess with their 
chairman have been appointed and ' 
are very active Membership Mrs ' 
Weldon Phillips Finance Mr» K ;

Fuuts Program. Mrs Hayden 
."tadinr. PubVcIlv Miyapitalllv and 
llefieshnient. Mrs V\ J. Cunning 
tian. and V : i  Roy Miuo.. )

7 he finance c.imniltlee rec mi- 
mended the projects for the year 
hiivinc -t.ige furniture an.l floor 
covering for the lunch room which' 
were ac. rpted b» the P T A and 
funils raiwd will he used f >r these 
projcits A card of thanks iiid ap- 
pre<-iati >n will be sent Mr snd 
Mrt J \V vTant for th* nu * 
Ci'f'f** urn pr»»t*ni' ii tu inr P T

Mu«{. inUrt^t )• n n
tht* and it «  driid'"d tt «*
th«* r  -T A ttiMinsor a honi*'i on: rtg 
of ail t \ at.s4i«*tit« of IrtMi#!! Htv'h 
Hrlu u: A « ill he **'t wIiM'h
J1 st .s f i'v  ; I N . v  s  th.
umtiK of thr •<•*' »o f »r *h«* l 'ra « 
oA«' Amtri foothai; te%m If 
*»f thr »x ur ir^  htTk
int*rf**?rd ur>t«* to a of
>inir i latg* at Ir«*df*'.l or I* T  s\ 
|»r«*aid*iit

Kvt%ur.r i» mvtts"«l to th# n*\t 
nir«'*in.: on Monda\ night Nov 2  ̂
|*r titram aaill b* apona«»rrd h\ Mr j 
Hartfn nr:.I hta agrtcultur** tai*,- 
A tiMini pr'.sr of if g)v#n 
t 'm r for thr rtiom with hkat’#** 
•corr Th»* » *nior» won thr fimt 

I'O N TU lH in -KP

W a sh in g to n

OMAI SUtllSON 
CeegresNwoa 
17lh Oiatrict

■ ■ © j ' B A S yD O B S ̂  ̂ IT*"
yar___IT .........nai" WU

Washington. IK-t t There i. 
considerable Intel.c: and a great 
de.il of discussion on t l . ‘ n iilt.r  
of supp.irt prieei on ■ s 'I'e  P rer 
tainly i r und. rst.itidab.e t Ti a t 
niativ llveslui'k laiser- wuu!d fav 
or such a prugiani s.iu .- th*y iiuvt 
biiv feed wnich h »i a mi port |'nc • 
on It

The big question s.is.-s as to 
liow Qonlruls o." i iltle will be ap 
plied It Is practli idy n fe-rT^one 
■'■■nclusiun now that w .i. n supp irts 
ate provided fur any cu iiniodlty 
eoiilruls niii.e, be appli'd ilther 
w :al. there la nc wav in th ' wirM  
t.i estimate h >w much It ma> cost 
the IJovernmen'. Without such 
coatrula It could . lUieelvahlv wreck 

. fan  '  --.rr- •

a r c : you gelling the niual uul of 
• • your vacuum cleaner?

The iluwrr you operate the up 
right type uf cleaner over the rugs 
in your home the better the clean
ing job It will do Tank type clean, 
ers thuiw'd be operated rapidly. 
sbiHjl twice at fast

Keep the bag clean If you have 
Hut type of cleaner or you may 
tind that the suction of the cleaner 
It inipaircd When you empty the

An Investigs':>if; .s » . c. i t . 
cf retail meal pi o i • I'l. i a to. 
I nd out whv n c ic,.« ov..; the 
counter terns n .. lug'i wh r cat 
tl are cheap I i*l.... I : >r su. 5 s'l 
inquirv mots I ’li:- . m ' i ' o 'h r

Confrol of Fire Urged 
To Lover the Annuol 
Death Toll in Homes

Alls’ I 1. • g Tixiis annual 
.leath toi; fr.ini fir. could be cut 
in !ntf if hon.. . luld he made the 
safe )i.i\ e,., It .. s>.p|Hised to he

At 1 .t 3Vi : 'hi. T-xins
who .t .'d in T ' X i s  f ire s  in 1352 
W r l c  t l  i p p r d  11 S id i  ttieir homes by 
it.e I : litr Ni.it .s \V Parker ni iii- 
iiger .f 'll. Texas Insurance Ad- 
visor\ As-.m ation ssl.l today Mar.' 
'han 1.13 of the victims w.-i.- chil
dren who either cnul.In't rs<-ape 
because proper exits weren't avail- 
Bf.le ..r .'Ise had been Isft klone 
knd w. r>' unable to escape without 
adult sk I

1*1..thing hecm ing ignited from 
too <’1oae contact with open fires 
was listed as tha second major 
cauae of fire deatha by the in- 
auraiv-e ira.ie aaanriatinn Many of 
these deaths atao involved small 
I'hlldren whose clothing was ignited 
by open gas heaters and other 
heating device*

tmpr.per use of gasoline was 
third on the list and th* improper 
use of k.-rosene was fourth Im 
proper tnatallatlon anj malnten- 
an.-e of gas healer* stove* and 
appllar.. es was th* fifth major 
au*e of fire death*
Mr Parker urged a careful In

spection of homes by Teaas hous»- 
h-Id. • • as i part of Nitional Fire 
l*reven*l«n Week Oeloher 4 10 To 
help ted i. e Texas' fire death toll, 
be said that at least two means 
of exit should he available to 
ev*rx bedroom the house should be 
vrnlilate.1 pr.iperly both day and 
night and children and old people 
never left In the home alone

He also urged that all open heat
er* h.- protected by s<-re*n guards 
that gas-ilme never he tiae.1 for 
any purpose except as a fuel and 
that keroeene he stored outside the 
house In approved rontalners On
ly approved heating dertces should 
he used, and these should he pro 
perly installed and vented A* a 
further pre. xutli.n. he urged an an
nual inspecti.vn of gaa line* and 
appliances hv an expert

\irru'uM»irf IVp i • »ni4 • ' ir 1 th‘*
h:* n. 'H* ?•' -.vli Ml ♦ X
J'’ ;iTi i. .n. but t V a * 4» ?: ni

»t)4f.%t'tury .o i ; ' T.i -I-w . rr at

• a •
Tllr fo ’.lok̂  .n* - I t nrii'- par’ *

n < *0 ngrr*'
i!\an P o! W i
Aftun r«*canl I - 4- 1* ■ r»4r»-*%#:*
q I.'ta* fill Kev >e,i 1-,,I til- 1!
: ba«um of arts 1 I't J. «r...l t-1'
: »t 1 n h.» i .« ..t th. iliuu'h

Thvr*’ !• ' . JU*': e ir l ''-
p.sRirw a .' <1 a con'iii'iir<
pe*n»!t> up«n :* ;n'.i:U*n-te p .ii-
I»lf" vht: ha>4 h«r'■n the vi. lim* i.f
two to thr#r N»a. - ..f Jrmith The
- 'oncrrisji had ti in'etil -n tnat
\ vhoulii »«» '  iffrr In ti» C we
rarrfullv nt*i thf U yl
thr provlito th\' 1 vnt Rh-'u!’ !
b«» ftMerd on *\ it.* hi
toiN *i1or\#. f'U* , *f thiR
vkith i%dlu«tn • • -* f *1 ’iMiRU »!
we4*lit’r condi’ T' R V Wl
i4 tl l.'il til gi? " \ Tiru ’*ur.’ I» •
paT»mm» ihr * .■ I.'*? i!> to mMkr
! hr tirrilrd 11> u M»4 n’ -* It liiil
Kivr them th* 1•ithoiit% hut »!>■

KM  ll'F. 0 »  IIIK  H K I K 
tslaied liquask

.Serves gi
It cup brown sugar, firmly 

parked
2 cup* mashed squash 
2 tablespoun* butler 

1* teaspoon nutmeg 
It teaspoon salt

VI*,/ ,il**v Ji.ivi
3,'read half -..I I r wn sugar 

over huttoiii of gres rd 1 quuil 
Casserole Spread squash over 
lugai l>»i with tHilter Mix re 
n.ailing ingrr.lieiiis and pour 
n :i top ..f squash Dakc in a 
niiKtcralcly hot <J7' 1 oven for 
jO mlmili-s Mix well before 
serving

TAKE TNI 
GAMBLE OUT 0 
UNBALANCED 
FEEDING 
FOR JUST
7V a<  A DAT!

BOOSTER 54
B00STDIS4

J

* .

%

Farmers 
and Ranchers

Now is a very good time to build your tanks in 
order to get it in on this ycor's government 
program.
I will build it to government specifications 
contracted by the job, or build by the hour 
ot $10 per hour.

CO N TACT LOUIS CHANEY 
OR WRITE ME

T R U E T T  BLAC K BU R N
HICO, TEXAS

Kiddies Moy Need to 
Watch Out tor Danger 
As Well As Drivers

Meing careful In traffic is good 
ciilaenship." Col E B Tilley. 
President of th* Ti-aaa Safety As- 
snclatiun and Service# Advisor for 
the ttulf OH Corporation told th* 
boy* and girta of Texas today 

Col Tilley was speaking In con
nection with the ilepletnber child 
traffic safety program being *pon 
sored hy the Tesas Safety Associa
tion In rouperatlon with the Na
tional llafely Council

A driver who has to dodge a 
careless child may hit another car 
or a building and cause a bad accl- 
d*nt." ha said.

And sometims* a motorist can't 
avoid hitting a child who runa Into 
the street without looking, h* 
pointed out

"Boys knd girls ara being good 
citlaena when they do their beat 
to prevent such accidents hy ob
serving all traffic safety rules 
themselve* and by halping their 
flrends to remember to do th* 
tame." he explained

He reminded children that, to he 
safe In traffic they always should 
follow rive basic safety rules 
which are

1. Obey all traffic officers, school 
patrol*, traffic •Igns and signals 
and paremant markings

S. TTse roller akatea trtcyclaa, 
wagons and arootars on th* sida- 
tvalk only

1. Practice the rules they learn 
In arhool about croaatng streets 
and playing In anaafs places 

4. Always taks th* safaat rout* 
hetxreen school and hoot*

B. Walk on tha left aid* af tha 
rtMd, facing traffic. If thars ara aa 
stdevralka

pxrin ll) they aie . (>•' planning to
• xerc.se 1*

j  When ih. Adtninisira'or
• f the PMA an-1 th.' '-oll. itor v>f the j 

I IVptrim eni wer. i.cfore our Con-.-j
nmte# .The i dmt.iitt.-.. on A «r i 

I ulturei 1 ask-'.i th. ni :n •. many | 
words whalhrr th.-\ oii-'.deied th*-1 

I piesent law gave the p.-partmenl |
I the BUtborit) In make these «d |
I ’ustments . . Uotli uf them stated
I for the record that the existing 
 ̂authority urge adequate, that the 

I [Vpartment roubt make these a.1- 
juatments. that It did consider the 

I Teaas drouth as being xn unu«uil 
, vvealher condition', and that It j 
I woiuld make adjustmentv j

There can be m  question |
; hut what th* represvntative- of the.'
; present f>e|<*rlmant of Agnculluri 
j told the I'ongresa in no uncertain <
I terms that they could and would 
make the sdjustnienta needed as | 

ja  result of the Texas drouth I
Mr M.-Can, Chairman of thej 
Stale PMA Committee expressed 
himself aa thoroughly sympathe
tic with this position H>' liid
xak hU Cotton Rpeclalist Assistant. 
Mr Marshall, to meet with m* and 
with Congri>#*mxn Burleaon of the 
17th Oistricl, In Temp!* This 
meeting was held Mr Marshall, 
too expressed hla desire to cooper
ate but suggested no praetlcal 
means of doing ao He indicated 
that the Atat# Office had no plan* 
of instructing th* local PMA Com 
mittees til include Iheae acre* H>  ̂
did promise he isout.1 submit the j 
matter t.i the Slate PMA Com . 
mitt- e I

I am advlaed that the State j 
<*ommlttee railed on the flepart  ̂
ment Ilf 4grlc.ilture to lake some 
kind if action, but ao far as 
know Ihei-. has been no reaponae 
U) this ri-luest T feci that the  ̂
State Comialllee should have act  ̂
ed they hav* the law and th*
public record of tha Interpretation i 
hy officials of the Department o f , 
Agrieulture to bark them up ' 
However failing In ihl*—and so, 
far they have apparently falli'd —' 
it seems to m* that each County 
Committee should accept rtapon- 
slhlllty sad make such kdjuatments 
In their oxm County figure* be-j 
fore reporting them to College | 
Station . Cotton allotments are | 
going to be mad* In a few weeks | 
I f  Texas does not get this credit 
which the law Intended ua to get. 
w# ara going to be hurt for years 
to come . Thare I* no further 
leglalallve action to lake Cong
ress ha* acted It ha* mad* relief 
possible You can now be helpful 

I If you will urge your own County 
I Committee to certify - cotton j 
I history with adjuatmenta for un-i 
.usual weather condition*.'" |

Each County PMA Committee In j 
my Congrraalonal Dlatrlet has 
been furnished a copy of Mr . 
Poaga's letter Mr Poage la a ' 

I ranking member of th# Commitle# 
j on Agriculture o f th* Congrea#

W r.AT Ifr.lt RE PO R T
' Th# foHowtag weathar report Is 
submitted hy I .  Is Hudson local 
obeerrer for th* Climatological 
•eryte* » f  tha Halted Rtata* 
Weather Buraau 
Date Max
fUpt )ft VT

M
n

ba< and this should be done after 
each cleaning, make certain no 
dirt cling* on the inside of the bag

Belts on upright cleaners make 
the brushea revolve If too louse 
or hut In thr pulley, tht brush will 
not move Check to tee If the brush 
IS In place, as well at to see If it 
hat sufficient tension

Brushes In vacuum cleaners weai 
down after usage and cannot do a 
proper job of sweeping Lay thr 
edge of ■ playing card across the . 
noule of the cleaner If thr tufts 
pr itrude slightly over the edge o( 
the card no adjusUm-nt la needed

Keep the brush roll on youi 
cleaner free of matted hair lint 
and thread This can be done by 
clipping the matting with scissors 
every to .ifleii

If tank e ’eanert do not pick up 
properly always check to tee that 
the hot* u clear Past a bnaim 
haiMlIc or a thin stick through the 
lose to remove obstruction
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NtODUCTIVC with

. . . u a new vitamin-protain- 
mineral aupplefnent specially 
developed to make the moat 
of and farm pama (or
dairy cattle, beef cattle and 
sheep. BOOSTER 54 protects 
your calf and lamb crop, 
insure* your milk production 
and kaft'Kuards against diseaaei 
that strike animals tsnth low 
vitality.

. . .  is fortified with 80,000 
itnit* of Vitamin A — almost 
twice the daily requiremenL 
One pound a day ( * a pound for 
sheep) furnishes a 1000 pound 
animal all the calcium, phoa- 
phorus, iron, copper, cobalt 
and iodine required for good 
he-:'.th. BOOSTER 54 contains 
I?"'* protein with good 
Ammo acid balance.

BOOSTER 54J .  B. Woodard Produce
Cash Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS"Yew'lf be way a h e a d  w h en  they're T tX O  f tO t"
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tamilytavorites
— F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y —

(QUANTITY LIM ITED)

1 lb. Carton Tom atoes................... 10^

J e llo ..................... 10^ pkg. — 2 for 15<

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening . 3 lb. can 79^ 

Armour’s Cloverbloom Cheese 2 lbs. 80<

Chuck R o a s t .............................Ib. 39^

Hamburger M e a t ...................

Sirloin &  T-Bone Steak . . . .

lb. 25< 

Ib.45<
Pure Sorghum Syrup Hudspeth V2 gal. $1.25

Kimbell’s Flour . . . 

Charmin Toilet Tissue 

Light Crust Flour . . 

Sweet Sixteen Oleo .

25 lbs. $1.49

4 in pkg. 45^

5 Ib. pkg. 45< 

. . . 1 Ib. 18^H. W .Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t


